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OUNTY MEET IN CROWELL THIS WEEK-END
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Spring Cleaning at Geneva Road from Cemetery 
To Highway 18 Will 

Be Graveled Soon

The road from the Crowell 
cemetery west to State Highway 
lfi « i l l  be graveled within the 
next few months, according to 
an announcement made Tuesday 
by .ludg.- Claude Callaway.

Work will stai t as a Work 
Progress Administration proj
ect about May 1. or just as soon 

hard surfacing of State High
way l»i north of Crowell to 
Pease River i- completed. The 
i lew now working on that road 
will be put to work on the ceme
tery road.

When completed the road will 
have a six-inch rock base with 
a five-inch gravel finish. The 
distance to be sut faced is three- 
fourths of a mile, and will ex
tend from the surfaced highway 
to the south gate of the ceme
tery.

Navy Launches New Destroyer
V *

m ■%

Workmen clean one of the four Calvinist heads of the famous Refor
mation memorial at Geneva, Switzerland, as part of the city’s spring 
cleaning program. The memorial commemorates the career of John 
Calvin, the Sixteenth-century religious reformer.
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The retail value o f surplus com
modities distributed to relief cli-1 
en'- in Foard County during the 
period of Jan. 1. 11*37. to Dec. 31, 
lt*37, was $10,241.60, according 
to a -tatement released this week 
by Forrest Bulk, total commodity 
clerk.

The value of food stuff distrib-j 
uted is $2.1*57.80 anil was itemized ' 
u follows: 2,660 pounds of fresh I 
apples; 2,605 pounds of flour; 8,-| 
580 pound.- of fresh grapefruit;! 
2,400 cans of grapefruit juice; 
1 .2 oo pounds of dry skim milk; 
2,638 can- of evaporated milk; 
150 pounds of rolled oats; 1,000 
pounds of onions; 450 pounds of 
dried peaches; 702 pounds of dried 
peas; 1,660 pounds of potatoes; 
3,208 pounds of dried prunes; 800 
pounds of rice grits; 3,786 cans of 
vegetables. The weight of the 
food given is 23,405 pounds and 
8.¡(14 cans of food weie also dis
tributed.

The clothing furnished to Foard 
County relief clients was made in 
the Crowell WPA sewing room in 
the court house and 6.76 1 pieces of 
clothing, valued at $7,283.80, were 
given to th. needy through the lo
cal relief office. The itemized list 
of clothing used for this purpose1 
during 11*37 is as follows: Chil

dren's clothing, 1,665 pieces; in
fant-' clothing. 1,030 pieces; men 
and young women’s clothing. 1,-j 
321 pieces; women anil men’s 
clothing, 1,515 pieces; comforts 
and quilts, 32; pillow eases, l,-| 
216; towels, 6; miscellaneous, 71*.

Crowell Boy Sets 
Probable National 

Record in Debate
Jeff Bell, soil of Mr. and Mrs.: 

A. G. Bell and graduate of Crnw-. 
ell High School, has established a[ 
debate record at Baylor Univer
sity, where he is a senior this year,* 
that i> probably a national record, 
foi an individual debater.

He and his colleague, Frank, 
Rn.-son. won a national invitation- j 
al debate tournament given by the 
Louisiana State University last 
week. At a recent national tour
nee in which the Baylor team plac
ed econd, Jeff was chosen as the 
lu’st individual debater front the 
v* cams, representing 2!* univer- 
-iUe- of the United States that 
. i.mpcted in the tournament. He 
w.i presented with an 18-inch sil- 
\i i trophy for this distinction.

Jeff and his colleague have won 
two national invitational debate 
tounievs, having won top honors 
in Oklahoma Citv recently. Some 
Wceks ago they won the South
western Conference debate tourna
ment held at Austin, winning ov
er nine teams there. .

Besides honors won in national 
debate. Jeff has the highest indi
vidual average in debating of any 
other individual in the Southwest i 
Conference. He has won more in- j 
dividual honors in debate this year 
than anv other debater in the na
tion and has probably set an all- 
time record.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION ,

, , ... thoir The following new automobile!
Five of them will . "J1!1 „ * T |nn „as registered in the office of the 

names in the classified ad . assessor-collector during the
■tint the other five will find tneir tax »
names in the Rialto Theatre ad on pa.-t Ford wdan
the back page of this issue.

The post office in Margaret 
was looted o f approximately $1*><* 
in money, stamped envelope.-, and 
postal cards last Friday night, by 
robbers «'ho gained entrance to 
the building through a rear dom
ain! knocked the knob from the 
safe.

According to Sheriff Amo- \V. 
Lilly, who is invesitgating the rob
bery. the loot taken from the post 
office consisted of curiency, pen
nies, stamped envelopes and postal 

i card-.
A railroad spike hammer was 

found on the -cene anil it is 
thought that this hammer wa- used 
to open the .-afe. Apparently the 
thieve- entered the tool house of 
the Santa Fe railway system at 
Margaret foi the purpose of secur
ing a heavy object to use in the 

i robbery. A sledge hainmei taken 
from the general merchandise 
stole, in which the post office is 
located, wa- al-•> found on the 
scene.

Sheriff Lilly is being assisted in 
the investigation of the robbery 
by Fent Stalling of Stanton, di
vision special investigator of the
Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway 
System.

Date of FFA Banquet 
Changed to March 31; 
Moffett Will Speak

The date of the annual "Father 
and Son” banquet of the t rowel. 
Future Farmers of America | hap- 

1 ter has been moved up lhurs- 
day night. March 31, to avoid a 
conflict with a banquet to be giv
en by a Crowell civi organization, 

l \\ a Ike r P. Todd, adviser, annourr 
ed Tuesday.

The banquet « i l l  be held 11 '*
basement of the First Methodist 
Church of Crowell and the pro
gram and food « ill b» furnished 
bv the FFA boys. The boys’ moth
ers and girls of the Homemaknv-' 
Class o f Crowell High School will 
serve the banquet.

Representative George Moll".. 
,if Chillicothe will be the principal 
speaker of the annual attali. Mr. 
Todd stated, and that practical!' 
all o f the arrangements had been 

'completed by the committee m 
charge.

BEAUTIFYING OF 
SCHOOL CAMPUS 
HAS S T A R T E D
W P A  Project to Give 
Work to 40 Men for 

Three Months

The Works Progress Administra
tion project to beautify the Crow
ell school grounds was started 
Wednesday with the Crowell In
dependent School District as spon
sor.

The project calls for the con
struction o f a cistern on the 
grounds; building o f  a double ten
nis court; laying of sidewalks 
around and connecting the three 
buildings of the campus; hauling 
of dirt and leveling o f grounds. 
Work on the tennis courts start
ed Wednesday morning and the 
courts «'ill face north and south 
when completed.

This project « i l l  be completed 
at an estimated cost of $5,750, 
the W. P. A. furnishing $3,5*93 
and the sponsor, $1,756. It 
was planned for the work on the 
grounds to employ sixty men for 
a period <’ f two months, but only 
forty men are now working so it 
« i l l  require about three months to 
finish the work.

Walter Thomson is the WPA 
supervisor on this project.

b ir t h

Born to Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Rader, a boy. Lawrence I'**n. 
March 21.

Ten Lucky Persons
hnvc complimentary g*"'sl 
et« awuiting them at Tne .\<’« s  
office to see—

The navy’s newest destroyer, the 1.500-ton Maury, launched recently 
at San Francisco. Second naval vessel to be built privately on the 
west coast since the World war, the Maurv was christened by Miss Vir
ginia Lee Maury Worth, great-granddaughter of the ship’s namesake, 
the late Lieut. Commander Matthew Fontaine Maury. Photograph shows 
the L*. S. S. Maury as it slides down the ways.

PLAY TOURNEY WPA PROJECT 
WILL BE HELD ON CITY DAM 
HERE APRIL 16 C O M PLETED

A */ »

Seniors Win Track 
Meet Staged Among 

Classes of School
The Seniors and Juniors defeat

ed the Sophomores and Freshmen 
in a tra* k and field meet Monday 
afternoon by the narrow niarkin 
of seven points. The Seniors 
scored 64 points and the Juniors 
57. The lead changed hands sev
eral times and the winner was not 
fully determined until the Seniors 
ran in two places in the 230-yard 
dash, the last event on the pro
gram, to raise their three-point 
lead to seven.

Garland Rasberry, track star of 
1H37 and captain of the Senior 
-quad, won honors as high point 
man o f the meet with 23 points. 
He won first in the pole vault; first ( 
in the high jump; first in the shot 
put; second in the 100-yard dash: 
and first in the 220-yatd dash.

John Lee Ore carried off' hon
ors foi the underclassmen squad 
by nabbing second place uitli 18 
points. McKown, captain of the 
Sophomore-Freshmen team, placed 
third with 14 points.

Events and Winners
Pole vault —  Rasberry, Senior, 

first; M Kown, Sophomore, see- 
i nil; Owens. Senior, third; C'anup, 
Sophomore, fourth.

880-yard run— Owens, Senior, 
first; Gafford, Senior, second; 
Diggs, Sophomore, third; Bailey, 
Sophomore, fourth.

Broad jump— McKown, Sopho
more. first: Orr, Sophomore, sec
ond; Whitfield, Sophomore, thitd; 
Owens, Senior, fourth.

Mile run— Connell, Senior, first; 
Diggs, Sophomore, second; John
son, Sophomore, third; Griffin. 
Senior, fourth.

Higlt jump-— Rasberry, Senior, 
first; Whitfield, Sophomore, sec
ond; Orr. Sophomore, third; Mc
Kown, Sophomore, fourth.

Shot put— Rasberry, Senior, 
first; Eddy. Senior, second; Joy. 
Sophomore, third; McKown, Sopho
more, fourth.

440-yard run— Meason, Sopho-i 
more, first; Joy, Sophomore, sec
ond; Eddy, Senior, third; Canup. 
Sophomore, fourth.

100-yard dash— Orr, Sophomore, 
first; Rasberry, Senior, second; 
Olds, Freshman, third; Diggs.

The District 1 one-act play 
tournament will be held in the au
ditorium of the Crowell High 
School on Saturday. April 16, ac
cording to a statement released by 
Superintendent I. T. Graves of 
Crowell, who is in charge of the 
tourney.

Tlie plays will stait at 5* :30 
o’di.ck Saturday morning and con
tinue throughout the day. with the 
finals being held Saturday night, 
beginning at 8 o'clock.

Eight Counties Represented
Eight counties will be repre

sented in the meet. Mr. Graves 
stated, and are as follows: Col
lingsworth, Briscoe. Hall. Chil
dress. Motley, Cottle. Hardeman 
and Foard.

Several of these counties, in 
which there will be more than one 
team, have not yet held their coun
ty contest- and the school to rep- 
iesent each of them has not yet 
been decided.

Those counties which have more 
than one team and will have to 
stage a county elimination meet 
and the schools follow:

Hull County— Lakeview, Mem
phis and Turkey; Childress Coun- 

-Carcy, Childress and Kirkland: 
Motley County— Flomot. Matador. 
Roaring Springs and Whitefiat: 
Hardeman County— Chillicothe and 
Qnanali.

Quail will represent Collings
worth County. Briscoe County'.- 
entry will be Silverton. Paducah 
will present Cottle County's play 
and Crowell will be Foard Count: s 
representative.

TRANSFERRED TO QUANAH

J. T. Brooks, who has been em
ployed by the Fox-Way Food Mar
ket in Crowell for the past year 
and one-half, has been transferred 
to the Fox-Way store in Quanah 
as assistant manager. Mr. Brooks 
was employed in the Quanah store 
before coming to Crowell. Mr. and 
Mr-. Brooks moved to Quanah 
Sunday and he assumed his new 
duties Monday.

OPENS INSURANCE OFFICE

Ragsdale Lanier has opened an 
insurance office in the Lanier 
Building and will write insurance 
of all kinds. The making o f small 
loans will also be a part of his 
new business. Mr. Lanier stated 
in making the announcement Wed
nesday.

Sophomore, fourth.
Javelin— McKown. Sophomore, 

first; Fitzgerald. Senior, second; 
Eddy. Senior, third; Canup. Sopho
more, fourth.

220-yard dash— Rasberry, Sen
ior, first: Orr, Sophomore, second; 
Firzgerald, Senior, third; Olds, 
Freshman, fourth.

CHORUSES WILL 
HOLD PROGRAM 
TO NIC  HT AT 8

Literary Events W i l l  
Be Held Friday; 
Track Saturday

i Count v Inter
et wd held

One - Act Plays From County Road Placed 
Eight Counties to Across Top of

Be Presented Dam

Improvements on the dam of 
the city lake, done a- a Work- 
Pi ogre-- Admim.-ti ation project, 
were completed Saturday, Match 
li*. The height of the dam was 
raised, rip-rapped, and gruss plant
ed to stop erosion.

Road On Dam
The road, winch heretofore wa- 

behind the dam below the water 
level of the lake, wa- moved to the 
top of the dam and hard-surfaced 
with a 4-in h sledge-stone base. 
This change wa- made a- the re
sult o f the effort- of county o f
ficial-. and the road will be main
tained by the county.

The height <>t the dam was rais
ed approximately one and one- 
half feet. About 1,1*00 cubic yard- 
of dirt «a -  placed on the dam to 
raise it to that height. Over 4**0 
cubic yards o f rock were used to 
rip-rap the dam. As the last part 
of the project, the dam was sod
ded with grass.

Thi- project was started Janu
ary 21 and forty-seven labore 
in two shifts, were employed dur
ing this time. Two truck.- were 
furnished on the work by the 
WPA and one by the sponsor, the 
City of Crowell.

The estimated cost of this proj
ect wa- a little more than $2.000. 
of whi- It the WPA paid 81.457.4" 
and the City of Crowell furnished 
the remainder o f the required 
amount.

Blaze Extinguished 
Tuesday Afternoon at 

Frank Meason Home
A -mail blaze o f undetermined1 

oiiitin in the garage of Frank Mea
son was put out Monday afternoon 
by the Crowell Yolunteei Fire De
partment.

The department reached the 
scene before the blaze hroki into 
the wind and was quickly extin- 
gui-hed by the fire fighters.

The top from a 1!*28 Chevrolet 
sedan was burned and the inte- 
rior of the vehicle ruined. The 
damage to the car and barn wa.- 
estimated at about $75.

INSTALLS STITCHER

A new and modern sole stitcher 
was installed in the Crowell Shoe 
Shop Friday. This addition makes 
this shop a- complete as can be 
found in larger cities. This ma
chine is the latest type sole stitch
er, F. W. Mabe. owner, stated.

SINGING SCHOOL STARTS

Horace Lowe of Kirkland open
ed a three weeks' singing school in 
Crowell Monday evening with 
more than seventy present on the 
first night. The school is being 
held in the Christian Church.

Practically all o f the money to 
pay for the school has been raised | 
and those who are interested are 
invited to attend.

nnual I’ 1
hola,-tic League Mi 

at the < i ,ivvell High .School Thurs
day '. Friday and Saturday, 
Match 21-2.5-26. a cording to a 
-tatement • elea.-ed this week by 
Supetintenlent I T. Grave di
re -t r general, in behalf of the 
•ommittce directing the three-day 
t* urnr.ment in thi- county. All 
school- of the county will enter 
contestant- in the event.-. The mu- 
-leal pui of the program will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
Thursday night (tonight), and the 
literary and -peaking event- will 
l-e staged in the building and au
dit. rium Friday. Playgrout d ball 
f■ • i both boy-’ and girls’ team- o f 
the county will played *n the 

md Ft ¡day afternoon* 
Saturday « i l l  be devoted to track 
and field event.-. The juniors will 
compete in the morning and the 
-enior- will hold the stage Satur
day afternoon.

The program for the University 
Inters*hola-tic meet, a.- mapped 
bv the executive i mm it tee i> as 
follows:

Thursday. March 24. 8 P. M.
Choi use-, duet- and quartets 

foi all division.-, tural and high 
school, will be held in the high 
school auditorium tonight -tarting 
at s o'clock.

There will be choruses given by 
the printai y children, with each 
-chool having two or three num
ber- • f their own selection. The 
choruses for those - honls that 
have le-s than sixty pupils enrolled 
will compete and choruses for the 
intermediate children of -chool 
that have more than *50 pupils will 
also sing. The rural choruses will 
select the ,-ong- suggested by the 
University Interscholastic League 
bulletin. Duets and quartets will 
be giver by the intermediate de
partment with each school making 
its own selection.

An admission of ten cents anil 
fifteen ents will be charged in or
der to help pay the expenses o f  
the meet.

Friday Morning
S|H-llip¿ for all divisions will be 

held in the high school building 
Friday morning beginning at 1*:30 
o’clock. Spellet- front the fourth 
and fifth grade.- will compete in 
room 105 aid the -íxth and seventh 
grade speller- will meet in room 
It**'. Student- of the high school 

(Continued on Page Five.)

CROWELL TEAM 
SELECTED FOR  
COUNTY M E E T

Twelve Boys to Carry 
Colors of Local 

School

The Cr. well High School track 
team ha- rounded into shape for 
the I'ountv Intel-chola-tie League 
tra k ami field meet here Satur
day. The inter-clas- meet held 
Monda\ -creed as try-out- for the 
hov-. and afti two mote days o f 
practice, the Crowell team was 
named Wednesday afternoon by 
\A si Ike r P. Todd, track coach.

Twelve hoys will carry the black 
and gold colors of Crowell High 
School Saturday The events in 
the order in which they will he 
run and the boy- assigned to enter 
are a- follows:

Track Event*
120-yard high hurdles —  John 

Lee Orr.
100-yard dash —  Que Meason 

and Orr.
880-yard run— J. S. Owens and 

Oran Johnson.
220-yard low hurdles -Raymond 

Joy and .lack Bailey.
440-yard dash— Mason.
220-yard da.-h— Orr.
Mile run— Murrell Diggs, Carl 

Connell and Bailey.
Mile relay— Joy. Wayne Can

up. Owens and Meason.
Field Event*

Vaulting— Marvin McKown and 
Canup.

High jump— McKown. Orr and 
Jesse Whitfield.

Broad jump— Meason. McKown 
and Orr.

Shot put— McKown. Canup and 
Meason.

Javelin— Bernice Fitzgerald and 
McKown.

Discus— Fitzgerald.
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Frank Priest, who has been > 
breaking land for Bill Ewing and j 
Carl Roberts near Iowa Park, re
turned home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl McCurley
ho e enjoyed a picnic at West Ver- and children Weldon amt Wilbun, 

v- and Mr. and Mrs. O. t . Allen spent
Saturday night and Sunday with 

a | a a  o E ,*T' M • aad Mrs. C. H. McC ui lt-y ot
M A R G A R E T  Ml Lean.

(By Mrs. John Kerley) Mi Naomi Weatheis and Gar-1
---------  rett Middlebrook accompanied

Mi - Juanita Boinan, who i- at- Norman Hunter to his home at 
Hiding - hi ol in Wichita Falls. Garden \ alley, spending Saturday

nigtn and Sunday there.
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of Pa

ducah visited his mother. Mrs. Cora j 
[Priest, and other relatives Sunday.

Hi. and Mr W. S. Wrenn -pent : 
from Saturday until Monday with 
in -istcr. Mr.-. J R. Eldridge, and

Thanks for the

pent the week-end with honu-

Mi-. S a d i e  Bradford and 
M R. P. Bonian visited Mrs. 
J Biadford and family o f Riv- 
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, anied bv William Bradford, who

i nploycd at the gravel pit there.husband at Qua nah. They report
Eldridge very little improv-
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ly improved at this writing. Mrs. 
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Mr. and Mr.-. M. T. Reinhardt 
and soi Bol by and tiene, of Ol-

■ returned to her home ! > ni tol, spent Saturday night and Sun- •
juanah hospital Sunday.

Betty Jo Russell is much improv- 
g anddaughter. ed und expects to return to school 
•‘Hil Mrs. Fo;. . t yt , k.
> uvday eve- Kdga Lee Smith >f Wichita

Hui
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Friday aftor- 
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ind M: - Sr iT- 
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ills visited homefolks here over 
ie week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Haselotf j w^0 ; . 

visited Homer Haselotf and fam- .

lay with relatives here, returning 
by Matador for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood.

Mr Mary Lou Fletcher and 
iher.'. Curtiss Priest and T. J. 

P: i and family o f Vernon, vis- 
; ed their mother, Mrs. Co:a Priest, 

ill, Sunday.
Minerva Lackey of Spear- 

Mrs.01 Lockett Friday. | man is visiting her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook Su„an Hembree, this week.

T. Johnson and Erban Harris of 
Haskell visited friends here Sun-

lit;!

1 rom

Jr. and Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Friday, returning ,)av 
home after the night show.

Mr. and Mrs*. Bob Thomas of 
McLean spent the week-end with 
relatives her

G. Chas. Knauf 
C H IR O PR A C TO R

Opposite City Hall 
(Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell of 
Truscott visited hi- patents, Mr. i 
; nd Mrs. J. F. Russell, Sunday j 

A large crowd attended the clos- 1
hoolK v. and Mrs. Tom Burn# and ¡„g program o f the singing schoo 

• '■i ■ rt‘n. Lois, Billy Ruth and Eura Friday night. Winners of the larg 
Lee, visited friends at Quanah and -  -
Acme Sunday. Rev. Burns filled 
his appointment at Groesbeek at 
the morning and evening hour.

Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth and

7 Wi

Mrs. W . R. Womack
A g e n t

VERNON MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE

Crowell. Texas

little sun, Clyde Edward, who is 
visiting in the home of J. F'. Rus- 
-••11 spent Friday night with Jack 
Russell and wife of Truscott.

Grandpa Wesley has been rather 
poorly several days. Mrs. Susan 
Hembree isn’t doing well.

Mr. and Mr.'. Grant Morrison 
and daughters. Verna Ray and Bil
ly. visited Cecil Furgason and fam
ily of Crowell Sunday.

A large rowd from here attend
ed the -inging in Crowell Sunday.

, i f  rcu don't un NASH'S 
TOASTED COFTEE is :b* 
nebex. most satisfy c'tffm 

yrm bare e irr  tasted"

NASH’S

W HAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

t mouth contest were Edna Ruth 
Walla* e, first; Betty Jo Drew, 
second; Mary Helen Payne, third.
Prizes were given by H. H. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hembree o f 
Dimmitt. who have been visiting 
his mother, spent from Saturday 
until Monday with her sister east 
of Wichita Falls.

Gilbert Choate, who ha.- been 
with the Santa Fe Railway for sev- \  plan has been presented to 
oral months, has been laid off in- Congress by Senator Bulkley of 
definitely, returning to his home Ohio to eonstiuct a system of 
here several days ago. three four-track highway.- ea-i

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Haselotf and west, and five north and south, 
left Monday for Hillsboro, Ore- The cost would be financed l»y 
gun. where they will make their bonds issued by a new federal 
home, spending Monday night with highway corporation and repaid 
her -istei, Mrs. Earl Hysinger, and by toll charges. There will bo s p- 
f  u mil \ 1 f Olton. a rate lanes for trucks and pa-- n-

Mrs. Arthur McMillan and lit- ger car-. Preliminary plan- anti i- 
tli daughter. Mary Katherine, o f pat< a right o f way 500 feet wide. 
Tyler visited her parents, Mr. and The road corporation would also 
Mis. S. Moore, over the week-end. ovn 500 feet on each side of the

#

Ut

L tove  at First Sight.. 0,1 
Metal" that's h o w , ^  
editor might headline the » 
what happens w hen you fiUk 
case with Phillips!,,'. MuwOj.

J It forms a film that is a j  
[ tough, a film that becomespJ 
a part of the metal. The highk 
high speed, cvm in su.T.aeilj 
tear down this/. ;.,/ 
by Phillips kh;

So there is extra thrift in J 
stanJ-up-abiliry of this longe.|l 
oil. Less carbon, too. L«s\J 
noise. More protection agiingJ 
heating and motor damage, 1

Next time, drain and rtftj 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil, the (J  
champion. ¡1 ‘s concentrauil'̂ M 
big value in car lubrication.[¿J 
the Orange and Bud 66 $¡-¡¿1

Va

Busy Three-Day 
Session Plan for 

W TCC  Convention

Wichita Falls. Mar, li 15.—  Plan
to make the twentieth annual West 
Texas Chamber of Comme cc con
vention. t ■ lo- held in \\ ichitn 
Fulls on A) il dò. Jo und 'JT. an 
outstanding one* in '.he organiza 
tien'- history, were in full swim, 
here .( day.

Triple themes for the

COFFEE
1 lb. 30c

TUWC IN KTUL EVERY MORNING EXCEPT SATURDAY AND SUNOAV

TODD’S GROCERY

W. T. Blevins and family raov- 
• d from the Ayers house to the 
Boyd place Monday.

Sirs, A. R. Mills and children 
of Ciowell visited Mrs. S. M. Drew 
Monday.

A community singing will be held 
here Sunday afternoon. A num
ber of good singers are expected. 

Cecil Ray Moore surprised his

road which might be leased fo; 
filling stations or other conces
sions.

1 am in favor of Senator Bulk- 
ley's plan for a number of rea
sons.

1 am in favor of a super road 
system in this ouutry ' em the 
-tandpoint of national defense. It

ti . . "A Stillai-e Deal For the Pro
ducer." “ The \\. - . Te xa;- of T -
morrow.’’ and “ Fun in Vi i hita
FulD." !¿ave promIre ul a 1uisy
• hi tc-dair pi UKram. c,mibiiìììl Ì̂ bu*-
ine ss se?.-dons and enterta inmcnt,

Mayor Fioi elio H. I-aGuai dia

iole to keep hi family from ' 
•tawing, or a mother who stole to 
Keen her children from starving.
... ;.- vei !. ' ed oil the pretext that 
• hoy we-- temporarily insane, 
t ho gh to m> way of thinking, such 

(intention would be every bit 
a- . oral.;, a- tho-e made in the 
as. ' r.ei'e the charge was mur- ; 

der.
\i, we to ,;ndt i stand that the  ̂

law admits >uch a plea, and he- 
. . of j:. gì :n : -niictuary only 

•• - of murder, or will equal j 
;.i.--ice . . i xt- tided to the harassed 
individual whose -in consists in 
niefelv taking a loaf of bread ?

Maryland? .
7. What well knon ■  

actress, accordine to rumori 
be nini ried for t u tifth tà" 

X. For what did thè Rei ■  
Niemoeller become knmjl 
news? ■

IL To what wi ii kr. ut. I. 
man is Ishbel M Donald r j  

10. What f g,'.-ri
Indiana is beino 1 
idential possibili;, in BqO' 

(Answirs on Pagi 3.)

Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
MOTOR OILS
and GREASES for

TR A CTO RS— MOTOR C A RS— M AC H IN E R Y
Recomm ended and D istributed by

J. W . SPOTTS IM PLEM ENT CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS
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WHY INSUR E
AGAINST HAIL?

1st.
2nd.
3rd.

many friends here by announcing ns important in .his respect «■
| hi- mariiage to Miss Loi? Evelyn a l,avv V  i?11 ‘ o u t ', .
Norris of Crowell during the 1 am in favor «.: tn toil sys.em 
Christmas holidays. He returned proposed for the liquidation ol the 
to -ehool at Commerce Sunday. t ?ft oi 'he pioje ,. l  .ost who 

Ben Stokes of Vernon was greet- ‘‘hoose to thread tneir way across 
ing old friends here Tuesday. continent on the piesent m-

George Naron of Quanah was adequate system of highways may 
here on business Tuesday. continue to do so. hut those who

Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt and wan* t0 £°. and don t mind
Buster Davidson left for Chilli- P®ym<r their way can Take the 
cothe Saturday where they are em- through highway and put up the 
ployed toll.

Mi .'and Mrs. W. T. Dunn and 1 bt‘liev‘ that for a good many 
-on, Ed. and daughter. Mrs. Arthur ' <ais to come it is going to be 
Bell, visited relatives in Quanah nece. sary for the government, or 
Tuesday some large agency, to furnish cm-

Parker Davidson, gin manager, pjoyment to a certain class of peo- 
reported lubricating oil amounting P‘e " b>ch mdusiiy cannot aos',' > 
to several dollars being stolen from tor various reasons. A highwav 
the gin Sunday night. Three locks ls Pr° P ° ^ d would not only
were broken bv the burglars. Ktve a <-r,tat dc,al o f employment

'___________ in it- construction, to unskilled
F f )  A D D  C I T V  labor, but after it is completed
r U A K l /  v—i  1 I  will require a vast amount of un-

,p,. r  , skilled maintenance work.
(B„ G. M. Car.up) The highway will make possible

a better distribution of foods which

Statistics show that the hail loss 
to growing crops is several times 
greater than the fire hazard is to 
farm buildings.

Hail is purely a physical hazard 
and unlike the fire hazard no pre
caution can be taken or care ex- 
erci.-ed to minimize the risk.

8

of Now Yoik Ci;.. chief csi. u'.ve 
of America's No. 1 city, and one 
of the nation's most colorful pul 
!i> figures, will head a notable ar
ray of speakers.

Mayor LaGuardia ill ..idre.-s 
a general assembly, at the after
noon session, on Tuesday, April 
20.

Mi'burn McCarty, E a s t  la  d. 
president of the WTCC; I). A. 
Bandeen, Abilene, its manager; 
and Wilburn Page, secretary of 
the Wichita Fall- Chamber of
Commerce, and the convention 
manager, are dincting general 
planning.

tic, In fact, I believe the best in
terest' of all concerned would 
have been better promoted if all 
recovery efforts had been confined 
to road building instead <>f to a 
multitude of projects that left us 
nothing substantial when they 
were finished.

The fact that the Bulkley road 
program will accomplish all thes, 
desirable results, and, at the sanu 
time be self liquidating, easily 
classes it as the country’s number 
one recovery project.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I. Fui what did Petei Levine, 
of New York, recently become 
known in the news?

J. Fi what did Clyde Miller,
■ f Baltimore, recently become 
known in the news?

For what did Fraulein Hoff- 
i: a. . Gunther Gustave. Rumrich 
and Erich Glaser become known in 
the news?

L Whom is it rumored Greta 
Garbo will marry?

5. Where i- the Mardi Gra- 
held?

•>. To what exclusive u-e is the 
whipping post put in the -tate of

Enough carl : 
can leak from '
che ed ear to n 
t onscious. Provi : 
lation.

I

Re«. Phone 130

LESLIE THO!
Attorney-at-Lai

Office Phone 3W 

Lanier Buildin| 

C R O W E L L -----------

WASHING and GREASING
IS Ol'R SPECIALTY  

Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned
RAYM OND 'S M A G N O LIA  STATIC 

• • •
Phone Wholesale Orders to 21(iJ

RAYM OND BURROW , Magnolia A|

Rowland Washburn of Crowellvi 1 \tv „„,i XT-. i„  1 are produced in certain sections 
J” '  R“ d"  * . . b „ „ d .n , !v which. „  the

J. H. Minnick bought a car load ' bre?cnt inK'' th?rf- IS nof nla,K.<'t 
of cattle at Pecos Monday which hcxause t.gnsportation costs make

-hi,,Pct here Tuesday bywere 
train.

a tt?n " ; i ih enciu°bmeciing Tuesdlf- " l ‘nnt st’ be ^  theP ^
at the club house. * • nment ,or other, “ f ncles- cn a

Nina Belle Shannon of Vernon , f  PJlfPrt?
1- visiting her sister. Mrs. Floyd ,can bo engaged in than toad build-
Borchardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch of A. W. Barker attended the F'at

I believe that as long as employ-

Ï

Farming i no all net profit; a 
-mali grain crop of $3.000.00 in 
■ alue probably represents to the 
Girmi " when marketed not more 

than $500 to $1,000.00 in net profit, as the 
balance - 1 ecessarily expended in the pur- 
ha-* ■ f machinery, hart e.--. seed, hired 

relp .rd the family living' expenses from 
fa •(, the r.i xt. A los- of the crop by 

rail ni( an- the los-. not only of the season’s 
profit ..f So00 to $1.000.00, but the $1.000 
• S’ .JoO ‘>r mor- represented by the sea- 
r, oi.tlav - well As a business propo- 

•;'am it in :<■ f<.oli-h for a farmer to be 
withe t hail in.-urance than it is for a 
met har-t in town to be without fire pro- 
fertii r. a- vital business interest- are en
dangered in eithe" case.

LOSSES ARE PROMPTLY ADJUSTED 
DIRECTLY FROM OUR OFFICE

PA N H A N D LE  M U T U A L  

HAIL ASSOCIATION
(Chartered and Operating Under the Laws 

of the State of Texas)
BOX 802 - - AMARILLO, TEXAS 

Room 1-3-3-4 Nunn Building 
Phone 22439

1933— 25', Dividend Paid to Policy 
Holder- of this Association. 1934— 10% 
Paul t( Policy Holder? of this Aassocnation. 
1935— 10', Paid to Policy Holders on 
Cotton 1936— 20'i paid to Policy Hold
ers on Cotton.
Assets Over $60,000.00 on January 1, 1937

M. F. CROW ELL
Local Repreientative

f f

Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Stock Show and also visited over 
F. Welch last Sunday. the week-end with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Owens and - A large crowd was present at 
j-1 'laughter. Ruth, and Marie Green- ' Sunday School Sunday.

: ' nR ° !  Pontiac. Mich., and Mr. and. The cemetery at this place was 
Mrs. Grover Owens and children, cleaned Wednesday by several of 

v v  Mary Ermine and R. J., o f Clayton- j the men of the community. A
’■*X viHe, Mrs. W J. Owen- of Vernon. 1 covered dish luncheon was served

and Mrs. Tanner Billington and by the ladies at the club house
daughter. Ruth Gloria, of Crowell for those who had a part in the
-pent Wednesday with Mr. and work".
Mrs. M. L. Owens. j Mrs. G. M. Canup and daugh-

Mrs. J. L. Farrar visited Mr. 1 ter. Hazel, visited Mrs. Canup’s 
and Mrs. Ernest Patton of Crow- -i ter. Mrs. I. B. Ma.-on. and niece, 
ell Wednesday. Mrs. Albert Mitchell, of Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway vis- Worth over the week-end. 
ited Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Callaway 1 The County Federation will meet 
of Altu-, Okla.. over the week-end. at this place March 31. A covered 

Mrs. M. Barker was hostess | dish luncheon will be served at the 
to the W. M. S. last Monday. Eight ¡church with the Foard City 11. I), 
member- and one visitor were j Club women as hostesses, 
present. Next meeting will be at j A large number was present at 
the church with Mrs. Blake Me- ! the P. T. A. meeting Thursday 
Daniel as leader. ! night. The report of the nominat-

Mrs. G. W. Gafford of Electra ing committee was accepted. Of- 
-pent Tuesday visiting Mr. and | fleers for next year are. Mrs. Luth- 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly. Mrs. Gafford was 1 er Marlow, president; Mrs. G. M.

n
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Mi Fiula Stanley before her mar
riage and taught school in the Cot
tonwood community several years 
ago

The ladies of this community met 
at the home of Mrs. F. R. Lefevre 
Thursday for the purpose o f quilt
ing a nuilt for the 4-H Club purl?. 
Mrs. Claude Callaway of Crowell 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of 
Truscott moved to the E. V. Hal
bert farm Wednesday.

Miss I*ona Johnson. Mrs. Ruth 
Mart-'. Mrs. Luther Marlow, Mr-. 
Jess Autry and Mrs. Floyd Bor- 
ohardt attended the P. T. A. Coun
cil meeting at Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jess Autry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon at 
Oambleville Friday night and at
tended the cake walk and program 
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and

Canup. vice president; Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt, secretary. Delegates 
were elected to the District Par
ent-Teacher meeting in Vernon in 
April.

Mrs. ,1. L. Farrar spent Saturday- 
night and Sundav with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton, of 
Crowell.

Oma Shannon of Vernon is vis
iting her -ister, Mrs. Floyd Bor- 
1 hardt.

Mrs. Etta A.vdelott of Crowell 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. J. 
H. McDaniel.

Mrs. W. R. Fergeson and Eve
lyn Crosnoe are on the sick list.

The W. M. S. met at the church 
Monday in a called meeting. Nine 
members were present and one vis
itor. Next meeting will be April 11 
with Mrs. Geo. Canup as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Beidlemnn at Riverside Friday.

Some weeks ago a jury freed 
Paul Wright from a double murder 
<>n the pretext that Wright was in
sane when the murder was com
mitted.

That Wright would not be com
mitted to an institution for the 
insane, following his trial, the jury 
also returned a verdict, the sub
stance of which was. that while 
Wright was insane, and not re
sponsible at the time the murder 
was committed, but at the time of 
the trial he had completely recov
ered and was no longer insane.

He walked out of the court house 
a free man.

Two weeks later, in Kansas City, 
a young man was tried for murder. 
The evidence, which was not dis
puted. showed that he had shot 
another man in a gambling house, 
in a drunken brawl, in a quarrel 
over a gambling debt.

He was tried, and the jury hand
ed in two verdicts. The first one 
was that the murderer was insane 
at. the time the act was commit
ted. and the second verdict was 
that he was not insane at the time 
of the trial.

The result of the two verdicts 
was. that the man was set free

There will probably follow a 
number of others, since the plea 
seems to furnish a convenient es
cape from a serious penalty.

We have no concern or interest 
in either of these cases except 
that they illustrate a point.

I f  it is possible to escape pun- 
i.-hmi'nt after taking of a human 
life on a plea o f temporary insan
ity, from which one might com
pletely recover within a week, 
why is it not equally reasonable 
to assume that one. after having 
stolen food for a hunjrry family 
or money with which to buy food 
for a hungry family to plead that 
the act was committed while the 
defendant was under a mental 
strain which rendered him not 
normal and to a degree insane?

It is just as logical to assume 
that a man with a hungry wife and 
children at home, with no fuel jn 
the house, and possibly sickness 
could be mentally harassed to the 
point that he was temporarily in
sane. as it would be to assume that 
a mnn fired with the desire to kill 
another, was insane at the time.

To me the two cases are iden
tical. yet. I do not believe that 1 
have ever heard of a man who

N O R G E LE ADÌ

AGAI N

AMAZING “3-on-l” TEST PROVES THE NOStf 
ClectMc R0LLAT0R COMPRESSOR GIVES YN 

MORE POWER I MORE ECONOMY] 
MORE ELECTRIC COLPI

Let us give you the 
about N o rge  befort 
buy any refrigerator, 
sm alles t N o rge  l  
R oila tor compre*
surplus-powered
mechanism of refri 
—keeps three Norg* 
erators co!d.. gi'e5 
^ailing cold with 1**

10-YIAR WARRANTY on Hit ««chilly* Roffotor* 
rompr*««ion unit you buy today will .tilt bo 
n offoct in 1M II . . . . .

MAY BE FINAN 
24 to 36 Mo 

Rea^onsbi* 
Monthly Pay

DON'T BUY ANY ELECTRIC REFRIGERA 

UNTIL YOU’VE FIRST SEEN A NORG

A nu’ve been told about Norge-Rollator Power I 

The Marathon R ife that “Believe It or Not’ 

Reported!

Now (2) Refrigerators on (1) Roilator—P»**

W .R. Womack
Norge Product«! Refrigerator«, Gas R*»f**
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S from Neighboring Communities
{¡VERSIDE
Uoimie Sonroeder)

, it,. Sam Tolo spent 
lav until Saturday 

a t  th t.lnu e they atte ul- 
„ <, Show and visited 
a,‘,d dimeter, L. Z. and 

j* “ h„ are tudents in a

'"tlat'i'-'was admitted to 
l  hospital Saturday and 
1 to an operation on his 
[!,y. 11 is ley was broken
indent recently.
I \! \. ( . Key of Kay-

lt Sunday with Mrs. John

M,,.. Walter Tysinger of 
Vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Her
nia Thursday. 
roU Gamble was able to 

hor studies in the River- 
„! aft,.r recuperatinjr from 
[■‘ of pneumonia.
Id Mi- f  - 11. Neathery of 
ire •rmling the week with 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1).

id Mi-- Henry Hlavaty of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy

“"'liawloff of Margaret 
nda\ with Frances Tainp-

Shultz was a visitor in
st week-end.
Reed went to Quanah for 
treatment Saturday.
MU Ewing of Dimmitt ar- 
esdav fur a visit with her 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hem- 
;ho accompanied Mr. and 
1 Hembree.
id Mrs. /. 1>. Shaw receiv- 
Momiav that their daugh- 
john T. Neil, of San Di

li., underwent an appendi- 
ration Sunday. She was 
•g -at: factorily. aceord- 
itcr reports. .
Halbert spent from r ri- 

ii Sunday in Fort Worth 
i attomle 1 the Fat Stock

Oncta lieiington, an in
ti. Canton school, spent 

‘•-end with her parents, Mr.
R. F. Derington. 

f. I), Haney and children 
•One ,»p>-nt Tuesday night 
D. M. Shultz.
Teh returned to Fort 

IWedne-dav to resume his 
¡in a bu-'iness college there 

j -overal days with 
;.r: . Mi and Mrs. Sam

W Kov and son, J. W. 
h. -rui M - Ralph Roper 
'v Olton visited Mr. 
Krv.ir; Reed last week*

i Mi John S. Ray re- 
hoir.e \\ ino-day from a 
k?’ %[■;• with relatives and 
in S;. \ntonio. Mission

(dadv Hub ert spent from 
pit i Sunday with her par- 

ami M'- I 'avid Johnson.

checks
(O LD S

and
FEVER
first day

Tablets Headache, 
lie Drops 30 minutes
b-My-Tism," World’s Best 

Linamrnt

CROWELL 
HOE SHOP
pert Shoe Repairing 
11 Work Guaranteed 

MABE, Proprietor

I'W 01
Mis.

" f  C'larend in.
Mi. and -vl R. h. lieiington 

and son, Ruddy, and daughter 
Mi- Oueta. spent Saturday night 
nnd Sunday with Mr. and Mi 
Arnold Young of Qua iah.

Mr. and Mis. I'a.chal lb 
White City visited Mr. am 
Clifford Cribbs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curl Bradford 
have moved from the Carl Freeliug 
farm to the Alex Streit farm which 
was formerly occupied by the 
Fred Wilhelm family.

Willie Shultz of Houston Mi
ami Mrs. H. L. Shultz nnd Bgithx 
Shultz of Thalia spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L). M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tele and son, 
(ilen, lorn Ward and daughteis, 
Jewel, Selma. Janice and Nora 
Belle, and Louis Ward attended 
church in Vernon Sunday night.

Iona Pyle spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Helen Shultz of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young and daughter, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Rutledge of Rayiand attended 
the singing convention at Jack- 
son Springs Sunday.

Angelo Stegos of San Angelo 
left for his home Sunday morning 
after a ten days' visit in the Luth
er Ward home.

Loyee and Snooks Wright visit
ed their father in Wichita Falls 
last week-end.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten pent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fox, o f Crowell.

J. Q. Simmonds and family of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
retuined home Wednesday from 

j Fort Worth where they attended 
i the Fat Stock Show and visited 
! relatives.

Winston Simmonds o f Vernon 
I spent the week-end in the R. 1!. 
Whitten home.

H. (!. Simmonds returned home 
Saturday from Frederick. Okla., 
where he visited hi- -on, II. G. 
Simmonds Jr.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mis. A. C. Hinkle received word 
Monday that two of her sisters, 
Mrs. Era Martin, operator and 
employee of the Three State- Tel
ephone Company at Buffalo. Tex
as. and Mrs. Susie Grubbs of 
Centerville, were seriously injured 
in a car wreck Friday evening. 
March 4. three miles north of Buf
falo on Highway 75, as their car 
went off a bridge, down the em
bankment into a bar ditch and 
landed bottom side up. Mrs. Mar
tin received cuts and bruises, and 
Mrs. Grubbs’ left leg was broken 
and her head was bruised consid
erably. They are still unable to 
leave the bed.

Otto Teinert of Crowell .»pent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Davis.

Miss Dovie Moore and Miss Jo 
Roark entertained their pupils with 
a picnic at the school house Fri
day. . ,

M. Con visited Mrs. J. 
of Claytonville Friday

Floyd Fortner of 
last week visit- 
15. Fortner, and

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL 

LIFE 
I nturanee 

—  Company
E (01 CH, Vernon
rm' r* Stale Bank Bldg

PI

Mrs. E.
M. Speck 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs.
Happy were hen 
ing his uncle, A. 
family. ,

Harry Traweek of Antelope Hat 
spent the week-end with his broth
er, Rex Traweek.

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and daughter. 
Mrs. E. M. Con. visited Mrs. J. T. 
Phillips of Claytonville Friday 
morning. , , , .

Mrs. W. A. Love has the chick-
enpox.

Melvin Whitley of ( rowell is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Smiley Black, 
and family. „  .. .

II. E. Davis of Crowell visited 
his son, A. L. Davis. Friday.

Alsa Dean, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Fortner, is ill this week.

Mrs. Carl Cox spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.». \V. 
M. Howell, of Claytonville.

Mrs. L. W. Haynes returned to 
her home in San Angelo Saturday 
evening after a two weeks’ visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. T. (ox, 
and other relatives.

Smiley Black has returned from 
Muskogee. Okla., where he was in 
the Veterans’ Hospital for several 
weeks. Mr. Black is able to work 
again.

«LOGICALLY STANDARDIZED 
HIGH QUALITY PRODUCTS

Spring Is Here,
mme> is Just a Little Further Down the Road.

In order to avoid that tired feeling that spring 
h<r !)1'ings on us, let’s be prepared to withstand 

• bffimer heat by keeping our vitality up to standard.

n Use FURETEST Vitamin Products 
> n and G Capsules. Cod Liver Oil. Halibut Liver 
"(apsuies. Plain. Brewer Yeast Tablets. Brew- 
er 'east Flakes. Puretest Cod Liver Oil. 

Flavored with Mint.
e ltenii< will help to keep you in a healthy condition

t r y  o u r  s a n d w ic h e s . 
Attend the Singing School. 

Meet your friends at 
The Rexall Store

GESON BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox of Clay-
toir illc visited his mother. Mrs. 
'■ ’ < ox. Wednesday night.

M -. and Mrs. Rex Traweek spent 
Monday with hi- parents, Mr. and 

liugg Traweek. of Antelope
I- lat.

• ' * -V C. Hinkle gave her hus- 
band a >uiprise birthday supper on 

*>8th birthday, Wednesday. 
! ! attending were. G. T. Hinkle 

' ''«well. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
< <>N. Mr. anil Mrs. C. ('. Hinkle 
mid Mr. and Mrs. |„ R. Scotl. 
Games (if pitch and dominoes were 
enjoyed after supper.

Mi Ada Groomer of Crowell 
pent the week-end with her par

ents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Groomer.
Mi . <’ . C. Hinkle visited Mrs. 

liutus Nalls of Claytonville Sat
urday. Mr.-. Hinkle’s little daugh
ter, Joyce Marie, spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nalls.

Mrs. L. W. Haynes. Mrs. A. L. 
Davis and their mother, Mrs. J. 
I. (ox, visited their brother and 
son. \\. M. Cox, and family of 
( laytonville Saturday morning.

Qian Wilson of Crowell visited 
Allan \\ hitley Wednesday.

G. T. Hinkle of Civ.! ell spent 
the latter part of the week \%ith his 
brother. C. C. Hinkle.

I). C. Greer and Jim Furgason 
of Crowell visited L.. R. Scott 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Hinkle of 
( laytonville spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mrs. Vera Hinkle o f Clayton
ville visited Miss Vidie Phillips 
Sunday evening.

Biilye .Jo and l.aroue Scott spent 
Satin day with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott, o f Crow- 
eH.

James, Rav and Gladys Phillips 
of Claytonville spent Sunday with 
their cousins. Perry and Joyce 
Marie Hinkle.

Albert Cox and Baylor Weather- 
i ed of Claytonville visited Melvin 
Foster and Doyle Whitlev Sunday.

Zog’s Sisters Visit U. S.

VIV IAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Aquilla and Guy Johnson of 
Enocah spent from Monday until 
Wednesday of last week visiting 
with friends.

Mrs. Weldon Burleson and 
daughter, Rita Ann. and son, 
Janies Davis, of Skellytown return
ed home Friday after spending sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs. 
B. W. Mathews.

Mrs. A. A. Reynolds of Crowell 
-pent from Saturday until Monday 
in the home of her son, Charlie 
Reynolds, and family.

Mrs. A. I,. Walling and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling returned home 
Friday after spending a few days 
in the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mis. George Benham, of 
Bowie.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Billie Fish returned home Sun
day after attending the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth a few days.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs. S. J. 
Lewis and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
spent Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll of Gambleville. 
They also attended a shower given 
in honor of Mrs. Johnny Manx

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew o f 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Haskew visited over the week-end 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Misses Myitle and Neoma Fish 
entertained several young people 
with a party Thursday night.

Lee Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Morgan were business vis
itors in Wichita Falls Friday. They 
also visited Miss Alice Bowley, 
who is in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. (laden Ford and 
. hildren, Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Bris
coe and son, James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ford of Crowell spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Nelson and family.

Mrs. Douglas Reedy and chil
dren of Odessa are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Everson.

Mrs. J. M. Marr is on the sick 
list at this writing.

H. R. Simpson of Ogden visited 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. W . O. 
Fish and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
Mrs. J. R. Rasberry attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Henry Kenner in 
Crowell last Thursday afternoon.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Chailes Gillespie, who is work
ing on the Y Ranch we t of Crow
ell. spent the week-end in the h _ ac 
o f his mother. Mrs. CL.-id. (L  - 
raid.

Mrs. Joe English and Mi - 
telle Chilcoat spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday visiting in the 
home of Mrs. English’s daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Finley.

Owen Shaw and daughter, 
Ramona, spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mollie Faulkner.

A group of young people were 
entertained with a picnic at the 
North Wichita River bridge Sat
urday night. . .

Miss Marjory Browning, who is 
attending high school in Crowell, 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Browning.

Charlie Haynie Jr. and Plumer 
Edwards of Munday visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Ozzie Turner and daugh
ter Winnie Sue. recently visited 
her son, Lee Linden, who is work
ing in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. George Solomon 
and grandson. Sammy Lee Abbott, 
met Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abbott in 
Abilene Sunday. They were ac
companied home by Mr. and M i. . 
Jim Abbott, who had been visit
ing in San Angelo. ,

Louis Eubank, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank

Mrs Renie Files o f  Bryson, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. W.

ChMiss1'ifene Myers, who is in the 
Jvnox City Hospital, is reported

mUFrank GHlmnd is spending sever
al dav» in Fort Worth. ,

O K. Winfree. who is a student

visiting her granddaughter. Mr . 
Inez Hofmann, and family la.-t 
week.

R. A. Rutledge »a -  a bu.-ii)' 
vi.-itor at Elliott Wednesday.

Mis. Luther Streitt of Pai -ley 
Hill visited her sister, Mr.-. R. A. 
Rutledge, Tuesday.

John Kelley of Margaret visit
ed here Tuesday.

Mi x Evelyn Garrison id' Dalla- 
i- visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. A. T. Reazley, and family.

Will Raines and family visited 
in Wichita Falls during the week
end.

Mrs. Kate Green o f  Farmer- 
Valley visited relatives here Fri
day.

Mrs. Fred Duffie of Bridgeport 
visited friends here last week.

Several students of the River
side school and their teachers were 
picnicking at Antelpoe Springs 
Friday.

Miss Alneda Crabtree visited 
her uncle, Gordon Davis, and fam
ily. o f Thalia during the week
end.

many.
J. Leopold Stokowski.
5. New Orleans, Louisiana.
<i. It is used only to punish wife

beaters.
7. Kay Francis.
K lie ua convicted of peak

ing against the Ileich in Germany 
arid violating pulpit regulations.

fi. She is the daughter o f  the 
lu'i Ramsey MacDonald, twice 
British Minist i .

10. Paul McNutt.

S A F E T Y  SLOGANS

The Princesses Rnhie, Myzejen and Maxhidc, left to right, sisters of 
King Zog of Albania, who are intent on becoming acquainted with Am eri
can manners and customs in anticipation of the wedding early in May 
of the Albanian king with Countess Geraldine Apponyi, whose mother j 
was Gladys Virginia Stewart of New York.

at Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent! 
the week-end visiting his grand
father, Jim Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eubank and 
Harold and Ozzie Turner are at-j 
tending the I. O. O. F. Grand ' 
Lodge at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning! 
and James spent Tuesday and j 
Wednesday in Fort Worth attend
ing the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams and 
daughter, Billy Jeane. attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Mr. nad Mrs. Lester Hickman 
spent several days in Fort Worth 
attending the Fat Stock Show.

J. Lyndull Hughes, county school 
superintendent, delivered a talk, 
“ Keeping Faith with the Immor
tals,’ ’ at the assembly program 
Monday morning in the high school • 
auditorium.

The Juniors and Seniors will 
sponsor a cake walk following the 
next P. T. A. program which will 
be in the High School auditorium 
April 7.

•The county debate tournament 
was held here March 19. Munday, 
Benjamin, Sunset and Truscott 
were represented with both boys’ 
and girls’ teams. In the girls di
vision the Truscott team composed 
of Miss Mildred Black and Miss 
Margetiette W e s t b r o o k ,  won 
first place. Munday won second 
and Benjamin third. In the boys 
division Munday won first. Benja
min second and the Truscott team, 
composed of Billy English and 
Frank E. Brown Jr., won third 
place,

Air. and Mrs. Preston Henry and

ANSWERS

(Questions on Page 2.)
1. He was kidnaped and held 

for ransom.
He was given twenty lashe- 

with a cat-o’-nine tails for brutal
ly beating his wife.

They were arrested on the 
barge of selling American air- 

defense secrets to Ger-
■ •■«»■SC O  -
I plane and de

daughters. Julia Jeane and Bar 
bura Grace, spent several days vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Hammitt, 
in DeLeon.

Mrs. Birdie Allen of Knox City. 
•a ho is county library inspector, 
visited the Truscott school’s library 
Monday. She also visited Mrs. Joe 
English.

The lievolutionary war cost 4,- 
000 live.-, but last yeai over nine 
times a- many were killed in traf
fic accidents in the United States. 
The 4.000 laid down their lives 
for this country, th: 37,000 laid 
down their lives— for nothing.

Thirty-two thousand deaths were 
caused through home a cidents 
last year.

Habitually careless people are 
not safe from accidents anywhere. 
I f  they do not get injured one time 
they will anoth r. There i- no 
sure escape from accidents for an 
habitually careless person.

The Belly River

The Tielly River rises in the 
northern part o f Glacier park, 
Montana; flows into Canada and 
joins the Bow River to form the 
South Saskatchewan.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
and wife and son, J. F., o f Thalia 
visited her brother, J. C. Davis, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
of Elliott visited R. A. Rutledge 1 
and wife Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margie Davis attended the ' 
singing at Crowell Sunday.

R. A. Rutledge and wife at-! 
tended the singing convention of 
Wilbarger County at Jackson 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
children and B. W. Wood attend
ed the singing convention at Jack- 
son Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Rintha Creager was hon
ored with a birthday dinner Sun
day. Those present were: T. J. 
Haynes and family of Vernon, 
Oliver Holland and wife and chil
dren o f Five-in-One; Ernest Tole 
ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn 
and children of Riverside; Rob
ert Garrett and family of Lockett. 
She received many nice presents.

Miss Louise Greening and par
ents o f Crowell were visitors here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lambert o f Lockett was

Competent Radio Repair Work
By Certified Technician

We Specialize in Car Radios
J. W . SPOTTS IM PLEM ENT CO.

East Side of the Square

Look for Cicero-Smith’s Ad Next Week 
Announcing date and other 

particulars of

Free Demonstration
— OF—

BPS PRODUCTS
Including entire line.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

To Policyholders and Stockholders of the Southland Life 
Insurance Company and the Insuring Public of the SoutInvest

One of the most important financial transactions in the history of the 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance business in Texas was consummated in 
Dallas March 8, set by law as the annual meeting date for life insurance 
companies. At that time a greater, bigger, and stronger life insurance 
company to better serve the Mighty Empire o f the Southwest was cre
ated and destined to make more secure the futures and lives o f 
uncounted thousands.

A t that time a new and greater Southland Life Insurance Company 
was born with the consolidation of the business in force o f two of 
Texas’ most progressive Life Insurance Companies . . .  a proposition 
previously that day given unanimous approval by the Stockholders and 
Board of Directors of the Gulf States Life Insurance Company and its 
Executive Committee and by Stockholders and Directors of The South
land Life insurance Company. During its twenty-nine years of faithful 
service to the insuring public. The Southland Life Insurance Company 
had built up a total of insurance in force of $118,433,196 and the Gulf 
States Life Insurance Company, during a ten-year brilliant career, had 
on its books a total of S63,197,422 insurance in force— making a total 
of $183,630,618— contracts guaranteed by total assets of $28,506,067.96, 
according to their reports of December 31. 1937. Since their inception, 
these companies p jid  beneficiaries and policvholdcrs in excess of 
$35,000,000.

A  meeting of the Stockholders o f the newly-constituted Southland 
Life Insurance Company was held  and a new Board o f D irectors 
elected. These Directors immediately placed responsibility for man
agement of the greater Southland Life Insurance Company in the hands 
of the following Executive Committee: John W . Carpenter, A. Morgan

Duke, Harry L. Seay, Sr., Homer R. Mitchell, John E. Owens, B. A. 
Donnally, Lewis T. Carpenter, W. C  McCord, and Dr. Hall Shannon.

We. as members of that Executive Committee, and as active officers 
of the enlarged Southland Life Insurance Company, deeply and sin
cerely recognize the great trust and obligation placed upon us and, 
without hesitation or reservation, accept our responsibilities with the 
promise to you, whom we represent, that it shall be fulfilled to the very 
ends of our respective abilities.

Still further, we are most happy to give vou every assurance that, 
with the consolidation of the companies, which is proceeding apace and 
already has witnessed consolidation, two of the greatest agency forces 
in Texas, the Southland Life will forge steadilv ahead to its appointed 
place as one of the greatest service institutions in America.

The Board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas unani
mously has given full and unqualified approval of the consolidation and 
of the formation of the new and greater institution to better serve you.

Gratefully w e express our sincere appreciation to polity holders, 
stockholders, our splendid agency force, and the insuring public of the 
Southwest for expressions already given b> them and their unswerving 
loyalty to their company and bespeak for this newer and greater South
land Life Insurance Company vour confidence, respect and patronage 
and have requested the newly-elected President, Mr. A. Morgan Duke, 
to communicate this message to vou over his signature.

Yours vere sincerely,
(Signed) A. M O RG AN  DUKE, 

President.

(We, the Directors and Officers of The Southland Life Insurance Coni pan), gladly and without 
reser ration pledge stockholders, policyholders, agents, and employees of The Southland Life 

rmparty our utmost devotion, co-operation, and effort to the upbuilding of our 
its rightful place among the great life insurance companies of the United Stales.

Insurance Com 
company to its I

A. F. ALLEN
President, Texas F.mrrtoyert 

Ins. Assn., DaJtas

DR. W. H. BENNETT 
Physician, Humble

RAYMOND E. BUCK 
Attorney, Fort Worth

GALLOWAY CALHOUN 
Ramey, Calhoun & Marsh, 

Attorneys, Tyler

JOHN W. CARPENTLR 
President, Texas Pnuer & 

Light Co., Dallas

LEWIS T. CARPENTER 
Vice-President and General 

Counsel, Southland Life 
Ins, Co., Dallas

) .  M. CAVINESS 
General Manager, Paris & 

Mt. Pleasant R. R.

GEORGE COWDEN 
Ranchman, Pearsall

B. A. DONNALLY 
Bxecntiee Vice-President, 
Southland Life lus. Co., 

Dallas

—D I R E C T O R S —
A. MORGAN DUKE 

President, Southland Life 
Ins. Co., Dallas

S. G. GLRNERT 
President, First Taylor

Natl. Bank, Taylor

BURRIS C. JACKSON 
President, Jackson & Co., 

Cotton, Hillsboro

T. E. JACKSON
Southwestern Pitts

burgh Plate Glass Co,,
Dallas

C. D. JUDD
Texas College of Industrial 

Arts, Denton

CLARENCE E. LINZ 
Viee-President, Southland 

Ute Ins. Co., Dallas

WILLIAM S. LIPSCOMB
Malone, Upscomb, White & 

Seay, Attorneys, Dallas

W. C. McCORD 
Secretary, Southland Life 

Ins. Co». Dallas

-O F F H  F R  S-

JOHN D. MIDDLETON 
President, Texas Refining JOHN W. CARPENTER MALONE, LIPSCOMB.

Co., Greenville Chairman of the Board WHITE AND SEAY

HOMER R. MITCHELL 
Chairman of ¡he Board. Texas A. MORGAN DUKE

Associate Counsel

Employers Ins. Assn., Dallas President CLARENCE E. LINZ
W. S. MOSHER Vice-President

President, Mosher Steel o  
Mach. Co., Dallas HARRY L. SEAY. Sr. 

Chairman, F.xtcutue W C. McCORD
JOHN E. OWENS Committee Secretary

Vice-President, Republic 
Natl. Bank. Dallas

G. B. RICHARDSON HOMER R MITCHELL
HARRY L. SEAY. Jr. 

Treasurer
Vice-President, Texas Power Vice-President

C light Co. 
HARRY L. SEA  ̂. Sr. DR HALL SHANNON

Chrmn. Executive Committee, JOHN E OWENS DR J. T. MONTGOMERY
Southland Life Ins. C t „  

Dallas Vice-Pret. and Chairman, Medical Directors
Finam e Commiiliee

ROY C. SEWELL PAUL V. MONTGOMERY
Sewell, Tastor, Morns O 

Ciaru ood, Attorneys. Houston B. A. DONNALLY
Actuary

DR. HALL SHANNON Executive Vice-President COL. W. E. TALBOTMedical Director, Southland
Life Ins. Co., Dallas Agency Directory

H. O. WOOTEN LEWIS T. CARPENTER
Pres., H. O. Wooten Grocery Vice-President and General LORRY A. JACOBS

Company, Abilene Counsel Director Public Relations

Southland Life Insurance Company
Home Office: Southland Life Building. . .  DALLAS, TEXAS
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Political

Announcements

I f  ye be 
shall eat o 
— Isaiah 1

willing and obedient, ye 
nod of the land.

For Slate Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL

For Congress, 13th District:
W. l>. McFARLANE (Re-

election )
ED GOSSETT 
K C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
.1. S. KENDALL

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
Cl A I  DE C A LLA W A Y

t Re-elect ii n )

For Sheriff:
A W. L IL L Y  (Ri-Election) 
HOWARD Bl'RSEY

^•rch Hi

Seeks Re-Election Self-Diagnosis May 
Prove Bad Gamble 

With 111 Health

-a narking
Saturday night.

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

election I
MRS RUTH MARTS

(Re-

Ask a woman what 'he would do 
if she should suddenly come into 
the po." "  ' ten thousand did- ' c  r- . , n , . •
lars and •••:•. t:m,- .„t of ten F° r County and D.st. Clerk:
the reply will be: -get the house J- A. STO\ AL.L (Re-election»
fixed up."

— o -

Strange isn't 
breaker when 
having every -afc guard that th 
law can give him in his trial. He 
desires the full proetetion of the 
law that he has flouted.

There is a lot of good advice 
that might be given, but none bet
ter than this: Save your money, 
live within you: means, and keep 
out of debt. The troubles one 
has. if  he follow- -hi- rule, are all 
little ones.

A good 
councils . 
driver? 
drinking, 
vice goes 
is asking 
driver th; 
peile.-': ai

___ For Commissioner Precinct 1:

it that a law FRANK CATES ^-election)
rug! , insists on por Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.

EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. UROSNOE 
W. A. i AH) DUNN (Re-elec

tion)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M MARK (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
I.EM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

Judge C, V. Terrell 
Asks Re - Election 
R. R. Commission

is -aid by safety; 
the necessity o f ! 

- refraining from ‘ 
word o f such ad-

ede.-triun- also. It 
much of a sober 
be every drunken j

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion )

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudgt > ANDREWS

For Public Waigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR AN K ) DUNN

In making his announcement as 
a candidate for re-election to the 
Texas Railroad Commission, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries, Judge C. V. Ter
rell ¡.-sues the following state
ment :

"To  the People o f  Texas:
"In announcing my candidacy 

for re-election as a member of 
the Railroad Commission of Tex
as. 1 do -o with profound appreci
ation o f  the trust reposed in me 
heretofore by the people o f my 
native State.

"True to my promises in the 
past, 1 have discharged the duties 
of an important public office; and 
due to intensive training and ex 
perience 1 have qualified my 
to pass upon matters coming be
fore the Railroad Commission

Austin.— One o f the traditional 
Ameri an economic-personal vir
tues has long been that of self i

X O B O  D V ’S
i m s i \ i; s s

j
li\ j  LI JAN CAI’LIW JK-

Austin.- -Intensive
suffixiency. But one situation in for a bitterly fousb* 1-1'" ’ aU"'
which the trait of self sufficiency ! tween Ernest O. 1 h o m i ■

road commissionei

preparations
be- 
ail-

and William 
■nil. for the

ump
vrong with them, and go to the 
orner drug store for a bottle of

lhysLians and relying upon self 
liagnosis is a bad gamble a ith ill 
tealth. For these persons, for all 
practical purposes, have isolated exchangc-

ean be overdone is during illness
Health O t w ’- C° X’ Statl’ i McCraw. attorney gen,“u office of Governor of Texas were

He who treats himself has a under way ttere t hi - week, follow- 
a? g OIi a doctor" is a phrase ing clarification of tin i nfiised 

anii n should strike home at a { situation which resulted from Gov. 
goo,| many Texans. Too many of Allred’s silence as to hi intent in- 
•ur citizens, when indisposed, in regard to seeking a thil l lern , 

at conclusions as to what is Declaring that In did not "wan:
or intend”  to dictate his sueci -.-or,

. the Governor renounced the third 
ul\ ertised medicine. ! t, ini prop, sal in a radi- )ieo,

This ignoring of the existence o f which reviewed the m cmplish-•- ments o f  hi- two term-, and wa- 
lacking completely in the bitter
ness which characterized hi- re-
- ................„  with McCraw. He!
declared his intention of practicing 
law in Austin when his term on

In fact, they persist jn this ig- ,IU1 Allred hackeis her, ,le
noiant or careless complacency Vla" '  ,,K' "deal" for a Federal 
until they become acutely ill, when Ju,*»feship for the gov,-: n,o i- -till
at last they call for professional I ,
medical service— which frequent- £et. th'; , ,ly is too late. rederal post before ( ongre-' ad

“ It is indeed too bad that so 
many persons deliberately raise a

WHEAT FARMEI
. bountiful harvest are excellent. Iw,

|,n,>to nsure*against the hazard of hail which ej 
h.n-e the picture, (iet your policy from»* 

TTvitl1? cilmpanv with an established reputation(, 
i m MUT and I AIK ad justment of claims. W, ^  

!.‘nt such a Company. See us.
•  •  •

Hughston Insurance Agency
T. I- and >1. L

I ’ hone 23S
HUGHSTON

t’rowell. Te,

. . ulte,! from a conviction sunk in on a lot 
.,. j ,,uid win only by an al- ing the last two 1 taxr»yei|l

■■ ''als, as tiuj

bcmsclves as far a- 
rice is concerned.

medical ser
pi: -human effort, and the , sions problem h‘a been 2

..leniti,., into t h , ’ di-hate, anil “ ill- 11. I, .. . .

barrier between themselves and sent
the family physician. Considering____
him only as supplementary aid 
when the situation gets personal
ly out o f hand, there are literally 
thousands who through delay have 
made it impossible for medical sci
ence to render its best service 
and thus were penalized by a pro
tracted illness, a chronic disease.1

fall, 
that

¡!! . <■ that i entrance into the debate, and "pension* f j  
wo.ild almost certainly d i- , body”  candidate ail.

X 1,1, the unti-MeCraw strength, i hen’ s teeth thi v. ui \l„, 
,i , - i t the attorney general, legislative candidate- »J 1 

on," and they still believe he will j whom he ha- bitterly opposed. j to climb upon the > C0| 
$1(1,000 a year life-time Thompscn Force* Ready .government" bandwagon

Th. forces backing Ernest by the gubernatorial c, 
iourns. Thoinp. oil have been held closely | while others are talking

Allred's withdrawal, predi. ;ed in , ,.h, , k ,|urinK the last few weeks j ties such as "full time re; 
this column, since* 10 day> after h* j)V uanny foloiuTs advisors,. tion for this district,**

trial balloon” last ,,.IM,itting the M. Craw candidacy o f useless bureau- and
--------------------------------- —--------  gain large headway. Thompson | «<»ns,”  “ aid for better

c alwav- has been a believer in a schools, and similar nice, 
S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  O f  mtcnsiv,- campaign, instead phrases

of long-drawn-out effort, as re
sulting in a much better timed 

M ' technique

Issue* Forthcomii|
O f course, the issues

department which constantly faces
complex problems vitally affecting ------------------------
every citizen ol our < ommon-, be produced for u 
wealth. V 1 rigation project

........ • -  ---------  - Austin.— More than 5.000 un-
or the premature termination of | dc-privileged , rippled c h i I d r e i.

I will spend a happier May Day this 
“ It follows that many people, j year because of the work .-t’ th, 

with great profit could surrender Crippled Children's Division of 
this ‘ isolationist’ idea and appreei- jjhe Department of Education, 
ate the physician for what he real- . which has helped restor, them to 
ly is. When his abilities are more a more normal life, according to 
generally given an opportunity to Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State Health 
he applied early, when his advice Officer, whose department is co
on living habits is sought, and; operating w ith the May Day-Child 
when he is considered as the only Health Day state-wide movement, 
person to be relied upon to con- Among the tw Iv. divisions f 
serve health and treat illness, then, 1 the Department of Education is 

„ . l a n d  then only, will the present re- the Crippled Childrens' Division 
.-self j mmkable service that medical sei- who.-c work is th, cor: <■> t i-.fi of 

be. once stands ready to give be a f - { physical deformities and th, train-
__a ' forded its maximum opportunity , ing to overcome such handicap.-.

for good.”  ’ri--

Education Co-operates
In Health Movement peak?' while McCnw’s gubernatorial... „ - -has be n the opposite— a campaign RUDeinatorial ia ,, willb*-

licet: carried on almost ' ' " e candidates, a: : their pjk 
ince bis second elec- 1 'hould be out within anotijj 

or two. The mo • ,f -he
that hu 
continuously
tion a.- Attorney General. * •■»- m,,.-, 0I tnfl.

A runoff between the two red-j °* voters, naturally 
headed candidates is regarded as j t'9,|l<'t‘1nt,'*te,l upon the "fi, 
certain by most observers here,! '  tduals who seek the higi 
ami a campaign that will be a Z ~ ,ut actually, the Gove 
“ stealing" exhibition. Both are enjoys little pot
-plemlid campaigners, and both ?,e ‘ ‘•'Relation. It is 
have public r, ■ ids that will be ,ae House o f Representath'

tax the State Senate, who mi 
little attention, during inot

the only \ Health Day state-wide movement. | bri’a'^ing any record^ show 1,188,- !,nd- wh^5,. .vi‘ ’w" ,h''

^ ! l
Ship of State, to a very

coni» I

Grave* Attacked

d

Henry Ford could -hut up shop 
and quit. There -n't a thing more 
he can gain for himself. He won’t 
live long enough to -pend hi- mon
ey no matter h w lavishly he might 
spend it. Ford prefer- to continue, 
in spite of a multitude of harass
ment-. Mo-: men operating busi
nesses are like that today.

-e on farms, ir- 
and anywhere

The jurisdiction of the Railroad I that cheap power i- needed. The 
Commission embraces the super- Diesel is the most economical in- 
vision of railroads, trucks, busses,'tornai combustion power unit con- 
express companies, dock com- strutted. , ,
panie-, gas utilities, pipe lines and e .  . .. th -resent tnv -vstenJ l *?at tF,i division i- b-" .nd
•he administration o f the conserva-1 1 l  th pu nt tax , J?.Um by legislative act to the ,I,-imiti.mv / .r  '-. . , V .n • men who receive an annual salary . ..¡..„i ..i , hild »- ••an, t ,
.ion law-of this ¡state dealing wit of $600,000 realize for their own 0f  normal menlalitv under twen-

use, after -tate and

Through ministration- of thi- di
vision. the child who ha- watched 
his friend- at play may be able t 
join them. What greater happi
ness muy be brought to a child?

In the enthusiasm to do good, 
many blame this division for fail
ure to take every call, without

with the thing- that are without
th, ■ an. No man i- defeated unti! I the production o f  oil and gas; in- . . .  , , . ,

admit - ■ defeated, and few , vestment- staling more than three a/‘ * ' \tate “ f , 1 ^«>«’ral m-
nien worthy ■ :• the name are will- billion dollar.-. m n n n n  i M ? ' « i  o t hi‘ r

d. that. ! "My Commission ha- caused the P' ? ,oan Jr”  of
rates on cotton to be reduced in Gtne,al Motors whoing tc

-o—

After all, the weight of any de- ! 
feat l- measured by the spirit in 
which it is met. No man was ever 
whipped by defeat until he thought 
he was whipped and admitted he 
was whipped. Mere adverse for- I 
tune cannot whip a man. because 
fortune, good or bad, has to do

The matter of installment buy-

thing- when properly used, is

-omc instance.- trom $4.00 to $1.25 state and federal income taxes j ù,. expected 
per bale, resulting in a saving to a)e pa;tji $165,342. Claudette nartiallv inei

ty-one years of age. wh -e p! y- . a 
functions or movements are im
paired by reason of a joint, bone, 

in * - » ,  . receives; or must.]e defect or deformity, to
OR •. o'>l.dll_ a year, nets alter his | th.. extent that the child i- oi may

ubjeet to discussion. Poll 
payments this year, whileJ L.-- 1 ___
7<M Texan- paid poll taxes, wmen, e ighty little trouble 
with an e.-timated 15 per cent ad
ditional exemptions, brings the 
l, • ,1 potential vote to 1.300,000 ,Kr,'0>

"lily dL  per cent below the 
1 ■ voting : l ength in a presi- The Court of C , r.a!.| 
denti.i! electio:, year. State head- when it hand- d,,w> dedi 
quail, i - for both candidates will the matter of the »digifili 

• Austin, with Harry X. Gra 
, . mil of fie, in various sections to serve as a judge or. tint 

of the State. Myron Blaylock, 
chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, will assume 
active charge of Thompson’s set
up. while McCraw ha- indicated he 
will manage his own campaign, 
with some help already being giv
en by

to be totally or

which wa • -ui ar.rr|
ment last week. ,xp 
best-informed lawyer- here.l 
Graves appointment •. nstit 
The question hin 
the former \Vi .en-er. CJ 
representative. wh„ voim I 

Carl Estes, of Longview, crease the pay »1 the jj4| 
ietuio-que East Texas newispaper baited fiom api inert a 

publisher. I  ̂onsütutional provision,
Next Legi*lature i 'j1 ' F(' ,'c ' aV Go • rnor Ai.

Both gubernatorial candidate- ^ " ’ ^ 1  S?“ “ 11!'!1 Ä  
have indicated endorsement of the 
economy in government

Supreme Cout" a’ •' Judges 
o, 1,1 Court o f  Crimimi \ppeau■ 
e nt linen t ma(i(. tht. ap) liner:. I

hesnt- , e,.jved informal • •. ini '-
them that it w ••J
tin lawyers have express*:l

wing-
ogan 

ion !
ceives $459,878.

good thing, and when abused it is and the grain farmers o f Texas ^ a i fT and federaj 
not. The difficulty lies in the fact i have thereby been saved, and are _ t . . . . 
that all -ueh things cannot be ! i cing -aved, in excess of two mil- ’ ’ 811 ” : 11.. ------- 11.. r»------ - ̂   ̂c

pays $317.596 in 
income taxes and 

■alary, only $142.-

pv. -»ill'll uaiim UIW.ÏU x » X I > ' X ,'IVII . . .
,ov. of the Legislature during the two f ° r the on. andn.gft
,..l. Allred administrations. Indica- Graves opinion-.-me: )

made wholly fool proof.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,---------------Texas

There is no system of law or 
sound economy that can be put in
to effect that will enable the lazy, 
shiftless, indifferent individual to 
earn a- much or have as much a- 
the man who i- willing to work 1 tales
hard and long, and any system of "bun tne consumer will be

lion dollars annually. Because of 
the action of the Commission the 
rates on stocker cattle are 15 per 
cent lower than they would have 
been, which saving ha- accrued 
to the cattlemen of our State.

"An order ofythe Commission 
directing a reduction of the ga

te the City of

pect that such child can be improv
ed thruogh hospitalization, med-

0 ical or surgical care, artificial ap- G“ " ' '  gathered from a study by
 ̂ .. rliances. or through a combina- correspondent o f the publi-h-

There are 800 meat packing tion o f these services.”  A child is ed platforms of candidates for the , .
fum- in the United States. The not ,.|iiril,i,. lf hi, ire  ti. House o f  Representatives through- ™r° u* ho“ t hl' "  ■• • " '•»J
annua] sales volume is $3,000,000,- j nanc udly aide t„ pay fm the necc- «ut the State are that the 46th K” ‘  1........ ..... . J
u  . . . .  I-arv treatment. Legislature will be much more con-

Harvey Firestone who died re- The United State- Children.-' -ovative in ton, than the 45th.
,entl\ at the age of ,0. began to Bureau, through th. Social Secur- an<* t l̂at taxation i- going to prove
make- tires thirty-hye years ago , ity Act. mat, he- dollar for dollar very unpopular. Two years ago.

Laredo, bv „V,r,. , n •, , "  1 ‘ enl' the appropriation of the State Leg- " a at least one candidate
11 be saved . ^ , 3 ^  ' ’ latuiv for thi- work. Surgeons

hi- .-eat on th, r.. partiê  
in liquor ca-e Grave- 
crusading prol J

i-lature, but hi peliti»!^ 
tions, the lawy, -ay. 
parently had n ring 
judicial finding .

in almost every Representative 
district advocating "pensions for, fi tne consumer win De ■a v , i had 40.000 employees, 20,000 in an,| hospital- are approved bv the 

readjust nent that attempt- to | men than _o per cent wa- recently thi< country and 20,000 on his ' State Board of Health on co'mpH- everybody over 65," and promis-
rubber plantations in Liberia ■ ■ - 1 *- -- - -- •' ing anything else about is doom-1 su-tuined by the Supreme Court

ed to failure because it is unsound, 
and wrong, and uneconomic.

, , __ •. mg to tax natural resources, or
.... . a,u''' WIth *tanda' d ,re^ULrt 9 nq- some other line of business or in-. . .  The passage of a bill proposed. Do you know that, first ..0di, (Ul>tl.v . t0 pav the bill. Thefutil-I been a member of the Commission bv Representatives Patman would crippled children were hospitaliz- . . ;f h s . attempting

CLOSE OUT TIRES
Entire Stock 
Must
Go!

U. S. P E E R LE S S  T IR E S
GOING AT

COST
See it«, immediately for unheard-of bargains during this

CLOSE O U T  SALE

FALLS SERVICE STATION
3 Block* Ea*t of the Square

of the United State-. Since I have 
f the Commission

J.° " " b r  <>t the ( ommi-sion fix- as<ess a tax of $560,000,000 a ,.<U 
mg pi- rate- has ever been -trick-1 year on the A and P chain stores, 
en down by the» Courts. j be proposed bill will tax chains

The Railroari Commission s pol- having ten or more stores from, g(.on- « i nird over-eve
lc.-v ,®' oil and gas conservation ha.- to $1 ,000 a store multiplied by children eligible for treatment■ ie tied to the nermanent nub ic « . i u  .u? eniicuen eugipie ioi treatment

the number of states in which the walth on sufficient funds for fui-
company operates j ther treatment?

The Continental Oi Company (>f every hundred crippled 
recently drilled a well m Kern children 24 are born crippled

yielded to the permanent public 
school fund, the University of 
Texas and A. & M. College more 
than forty million dollars, the 
benefit- of which will extend to 
coming generations.

“ Standing upon my record in 
| these and many other achievements 
of the Commission, I a-k with con
fidence my re-election to this high
ly responsible office; and I pledge 
a continuation o f  my best efforts 
for the public welfare.

“ A faithful performance of 
public -ervice in the past is the

Second, over one thousand, 
two hundred crippled children 
were examined by orthopedic sur
geons? Third, over seven hundred

. „  to
raise $60,000,000 or $60,000,000 
a year to pension people whether 
in need or not, apparently has

INSORANI
FIRE. TORNAI» | 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mcl

County, California, to the world eleven are crippled because of 
record depth of 12.888 feet, a l- ' accidents, fifty-five because of <lis- 
mo-t 2 !: miles. Drilling will con- | ease, and ten are crippled because 
tinue as the survey by geologists ! even in Texas they have lacked

food. The
- • |< • XX7 tv-..Kr*.vM v>....x..v„ program is

previous world record well in West | fOUr-fol,l— a program of preven- 
Texas dulled by the Gulf Oil Com- tjon, early discovery, treatment. 
PanY- . . .  , , a,ul vocational training.

.A recent book by J. Edgar The state May Day Committee 
be-t guarantee of 'ike ervice in ' « «over ,  chief ol the Federal Bu- lists with pride this number, the 
h, guaianti, o f .ike ,n reau of Investigation, is entitled . Crippled Children-' Division of the

¡"Person- in Hiding. Mr. Hoover Department of Education Doctor 
scoff- at the sociologists who at- ( 'os -¡,¡,1.

! tribute crime to poverty. Hoover | !_______________
(states that in his book he seeks to 
1 tell the

the future.’

indicates that oil should be found, sunlight and “proper 
Thi- exceeds by 102 feet the ( rippled Children’

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

■ i foreign t.aiL gave her • 
a favorable balance o f  $252,000,- 

¡000 at the end of 1937. In 1936 
1 thi- figure w-as $33,000,000. By 
favorable trade balance is meant 

: ‘ he amount by which exports from 
this country exceed the imports.

The Associated Industries o i  
Nebraska recently published an 

| unusual advertisement setting 
I forth the reasons why individuals 
! and indu-tries should come to Ne- 
| bra ska. Some o f the advantages 
I listed are: 28 states levy corpora
tion income taxes, Nebraska docs 
not. Thirty states levy persona] in
come taxes, Nebraska does not.

I Twenty-four states levy a sales tax, 
Nebraska does not. Forty-three 

¡states levy luxury, cigaret, or oth- 
i er nuisnace taxes. Nebraska does 
j not. Forty-five states levy taxes 
I to pay bonded debt, Nebraska does 
! not. Seventy-seven out of Nebras- 
| ka’s 93 counties have no outstand- 
| ing bonds.

It i- announced that General 
| Motor- is starting the production 
of small Diesel engines. A new 

| riant costing $1,000,000 has been 
, built at Detroit for thi- purpose. 
In addition to this plant two oth
ers, one in Cleveland and one in 
I^Grange, Illinois, will produce 
small, light weight Diesels. In ad
dition to the Diesels, small power 
plants driven by small Diesels will

truth about rats such a- 
I Dil'inger, the Barker-Karpis gang. 
' machine gun Kelley and other 
.angsters. He al-o takes a rap at 
..hat he terms the -limp, silly or 

> oii-sister convict lovers who let 
nem out on sentimental or illy ad- 

; .'i-ed paroles.
A process ha- been perfected in 

i Italy whereby yarn is spun from 
nilk a.-ein from which clothing 
is made. It is said that the fabric 
closely resembles wool, is moth 
proof, and the difference can only 
bo distinguished by experts. The 
Italian firm plans to introduce the 
fabric into this country and build 
factories here for its production. 
Wool merchants fear that it will 
work an injury» to wool producers.

Renowned Court Painter

Fragonard (1733-1806), the re
nowned court painter to Louis XV, 
was kept busy painting volupturous 
scenes o f love and seduction. Ma
dame du Berry set the fashion for 
the whole pleasure-loving court by 
decorating her boudoir with his 
paintings. He began his career as 
a law clerk, but his genius for art 
brought him to the studio of Fran
cois Boucher in Paris. He surpassed 
his master. When the people of 
France rose against the profligate 
monarchy, they included tho court 
painter. Fragonard, and he was 
forced to return to Grasse, his 
home. There he turned to simpler 
subject matter. He was poor and 
forgotten when he died in Paris in 
1906.

Problem* of Wild 
L i f e  Main Topic 

of Matador Meeting
Matador, March 15. A larg 

representation of the citizenry of 
this -ection of West Texa- i ex
pected to be in Matador Friday 
evening, March 25, to hear Will 
.J. Tucker of Au-tin, Executive 
Secretary of the State Game. Fish 
and Oyster Commission, -peak on 
the problems of wild life in Tex-

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Motley County Game Management 
Association and is part of the cele
bration of Wild Life Week a- pro
claimed by Governor Allred. There ( 
will be n<> admission charge to the | 
meeting, which will be held at the 
High School Auditorium at 7 :30 
p. m. Everyon • is invited to at
tend whether interested in game 
and wild life a- landowners, -ports- 
men. nature lovers, or for any 
other cause.

Also to appear on the program 
arc Bob Alexander of Childress, 
State Representative: Clifford B. 
Jones, Chairman o f the Board of 
Texas Technological College; Vir
gil Parr, manager of the Pitchfork 
Ranch; and Gus Bird, county chair
man of Wild Life Week. An in
teresting feature of the program 
will be a moving picture reel de
picting wild life in America. Frank 
A. Buckley, county agent of Mot
ley County, will be chairman of 
the program.

?

PHONE

83J

S t e p  O u t  I n Std  

IN C LE A N  CLOT1

Fe«l a« fresh a* the firs* 
breezes of spring . . . send 
clothes to us for expert ch 
and pressing. It won’t ma***rJ 
you can’t afford new doth** 
when they come back they 11 
and feel . . . and be . .  • M**r

The Magee Toggery
Cleaners —  Hatters —  Made-to-Measure 9&\ 

North Side of the Square
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Mips Nancy Cogdell visited two 
I days last week at Paducah in the 
! home o f her brother, Allen C(,gJ 
' dell.

Sell your poultry, egg*. cream | 
and hides and buy your feed 
Ballard Produce Co.

at Queen of Skates I Track Meet—
........ i W . S. J. Kuwcl] and son. Tom.

—  - attended the Fat Stork Show in
Zippers! Four to forty p ort Worth lust week, returning 

.. ----h „ Friduy.¡jn*. at Harwell’*.

«  Hawkins of Welling-
arrive •" ‘ 'dwell today

8it with friends.

(lU1 ad in » « ■  issue.—  
nith Lumber < o.

drew  Hollingsworth of
.“ rvi-n.d friends in Crow- 
r,!a: ami Sunday.

\Vel I attended «m ee t-  
■ of the Sinclair i 

Ai- one Monday.

d.M A. Killingsworth 
ah -M • ■' Sunday in the 
tii- Killimrsworth's par- 

a ai.,1 Mi Amos W. Lil-

tieorge Allison left Wednesday 
morning for Encinal, Texas, where 
he will spemi the next few months.

Fred Spears of Oklahoma City 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spears, Tues
day.

Lost - Between Crowell and Good 
' reek, wheel and casing for Chev. 
rolet pick-up. Reward.— S. B.
Middlebrook Jr.

See Moyer Produco for 
chick.-.

baby
Children’

well’s.
•■ye shades at 11ar-

Miss Estelle Wh< rton of Knox 
City visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Anderson and 
family front Monday until Wed
nesday.

M m \\. C. Buck, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
this vicinity, returned to her home 
in Farmersville Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Grady Grave- and 
sons. Gordon Thom a- and Robert 
Bradley, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyle Graves of 
Breckenridge during the week-end.

cloth«' Scott’s Level Best, 
jell’s.

nd Mr- A. F. McMillan 
enter. Mary Katherine, of 
* : Saturday and Sun
ti: c relatives and friends

A baby son, Frank Wyman, ha- 
arrived in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L). W. Jefferson of Los An- 

! geles, Calif., according to a mes
sage to Mrs. Jefferson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates.

cur poultry, eggs, hides 
m to Moyer Produce Co.

Mrs. Fred Stone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

'ic.hita Falls spent Sun- 
hotm- of Mr. and Mrs. 
n-.n and family, and 
t-hford and family.

•- balls, ba.-e balls and bats 
. Henry & Co.

Tom Scale left last Thurs- 
a vi.-it with her parents. 
Mi Pen Taliaferro, of 
"She will return to her
Crowell today.

ud M - Fred Mabe of 
Sunday in tho 

Mi M;c" parents, Mr. 
F \\ Mabe. They vis- 

la: Kn««x City Mon-,
•urning to their

m 11 itti and children, 
y  ', : <. returned to

»veliund Sunday 
•«■me o f Mrs.

: Mr*, w.
rii. They were accom- 

t F a bv Mr. Russell 
by Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe 
and Mrs. Herman Kinchloe return
ed Tuesday of last week from 
Hamilton where they were called 
on account of the serious illnc-.- 
o f  Mr. Kinchloe'.- mother, Mrs. 
Mary Kate Kinchloe, whose con
dition is reported improving.

W. I). Fortner arrived here 
j Monday from Hobbs. N. M., to 
I join his family on their fai nt 
which is a part <>f the Fortner 
Estate in the Good Creek commu
nity. His family has been here 
since Feb. 1. Mr. Fortner is a 
welder by trade and has been em
ployed itt the Hobbs oil field.

. Mrs. Mary J. Williams and J.
, B. Williams of Waco arrived Wed
nesday for a visit in the home of 

I their son and brother. H H. Wil- 
, Hants, and family of Gilliland, for 
a few days beforn going to Clovis, 
X. M.. where Mrs. Williams will 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell hail 
as their week-end guc-'- Mi-- Lil
lian Buytaert and Mi-- Nancy 
Cogdell o f the Veteran-' Hospital 
o f Wichita. Kan.-as. Mi.-.- Bonnie 
Cogdell, teacher in the Mobeetic 
school, Mrs. Edna Williams and 
Weldon Cogdell of Lubbock. Mi- 
Buytaert’.- home i- at Quinnesec, 
Mi It., and thi- wa- her-_fir.-t visit 
to Texn.-. She and Mi.-- Nancy 

¡Cogdell returned home Monday.

You will have plenty of soft 
water it you will lot us build vou 
a big cistern. M. S. Henry & Co.

Mi Lee Crews returned to her 
home in Newgulf Tuesday follow
ing a visit of two weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews.

Sun glasses and goggles at Har
well's.

Mi. and Mrs. Gerald Knox at
tended the Fat Stock Show and 
rodeo in Foit Worth Thursday and 
Friday and also visited relatives in 
Balias.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields and 
small -on, Paul Jr., o f  Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Crowell visiting friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fields are former resi
dents of Crowell.

(Continued from Page One) 
division who are to enter the spell
ing contests are to meet in room 
103.

Declamation
Sub-junior declamation for the 

high school division will be staged 
in the auditorium, starting at 10 
o’clock and continuing until 10:45 
o’clock.

Immediately following the sub-, 
juniors, the junior declaimers of 
the ward and grammar grades will | 
compete in the auditorium from 

110:45 o’clock until 11:30 o’clock.
Senior declamation for the high 

■ school grades will follow in the au- j 
Sonja Henie, admittedly the ditorium and will be held lrom; 

world’s champion woman skater, H ' i:“ * to 1- o clock 
equals her past performances,. Declamation ot the rural divi- 1 
“ One In A Million,’ ’ and "Thin Wl11 l» ‘ ht l<< ' ,U,|V lla
Ice.” in her latest film musical, Friday mornnig. .Sub-juniois wnl 
“ Happy Landing," which shows at meet from 10 until 10:45 o clock 
the Rialto Theatre next Wednes- and the juniors will de laim from 
day and Thursday. ¡10:45 until 11:30 o clock. Senloi

Don Anreche, radio and screen 1 declaimers^ will compete tiom, 
comedian who appeared with her 11 :J0 to 12 o clock. . .
in "One In A Million.’ ’ is Miss, Heady writers lor all divisions 
Henie’* main heart interest in 1 W*II enter in room H)_ St 11

o clock.
Arithmetic will be held at 11 

o’clock in room 202.
Typing contestants will be in

“ Happy Landing."

Mrs. F. F. Ackerman and Mrs _
Crockett C. Fox o f Houston ar- room '104 at 10 o’clock
lived here Monday afternoon for 
a visit of several days with Mrs. 
Fox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
W. Thompson. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox, 
who have been visiting in Houston 
for several weeks. Mrs. Acker
man and Mrs. Fox returned to 
their homes in Houston Thursday.

Championship live tennis balls 
only 4!k- at M. S. Henry & Co.

Get ready for the next rain, let 
us build you a cistern.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Rookies W in -
Bob Lilly returned to Stephen- 

villc Tuesday where he is a student 
in John Tarieton College after vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Lilly. Boh made the trip on 
an auto glide.

It will mst you no more to use 
Sherwin-Williams paint, get it at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Granville Westbrook was in 
Crowell Wednesday morning en 
route to his home in Truscott from 
Searcy, Ark., where he has been 
a -tudeiit in Harding College dur
ing the winter months.

(Continued from Page One)
line practically u n m o l e s t e d .  
Branch’s place-kick for the extra 
point was wide, but his second 
touchdown had given the rookies 
a comfortable lead over the raging 
seniors at the half time period.

The rookies concluded their scor
ing for the day in the third period 
when Branch,tried the left side of 
the line from the senior 20-yard 
line, and found a hole between end 
and tackle. Good blocking by his 
team mates took him past the 
line of scrimmage and into the

Friday Afternoon
Participants in the story telling 

contest will meet in the auditorium ; 
at 1 o’clock. |

Senior declaimers o f  the high 
school division will declaim in the 
auditorium from 1:45 until 2:30 
o’clock.

Extemporaneous speech will be 
held in the auditorium at 2:30 to 
3 o’clock.

Rural division story tellers will 
compete in the study hall at 1 
o’clock.

The picture memory contest 
will be staged at 1 o'clock in room 
105.

Tennis
The tennis matches will be Sat

urday morning, beginning at 0:30 
o’clock, on the courts north of 
the school building.

Playground Baseball
Playbround baseball games for 

boys’ and girls’ teams of all divi
sions will be held on the diamonds ; 
north o f the school building- Fri
day afternoon starting at 1 p. m. ’ 
I f  more than one rural team enter.-, 
there will be a separate division 
for the mi til school. .

Saturday
Both track and field events will

Goodyear Tire 
Demonstration to 

Be Held at Vernon
An unusual treat is in store to

morrow for local resident- who an 
interested in highway safety, when 
they will have an opportunity to 
witne-s just how a tire reacts a h n 
it blow.- out.

The demonstration will oceio 
during a safety show sponsored by 
C'rowell Service Station ami Good
year. which will take pla <* at 1 p. 
m. Friday at Vernon on Texa 
Street. During the coni o f thi 
show, to which city official- and 
other- interctsod in reduction of 
highway accidents have been in
vited. a tire equipped with a regu- 
la: tube will b blown out by u-e 
of dynamite. This demonstration 
will be made at slow speed, in 
order that spectators may -ee for 
themselves just what happen- to : 
tire when it suddenly lo- .- all it- 
air.

Another part of the -afety show 
will feature the blowout of a tire 
at high speed, but on this occa-1 
sion the tire will be equipped with' 
a Goodyear Life-Guard, a new 
safety achievement which turn.- a 
tire failure into a slow leak. The 
Life-Guard, which take- the place 
o f the conventional tube, has been 
hailed by police and fire officials, 
and heads o f safety organization- 
throughout the U. S. as one of 
the mo.-*t remarkable contribu
tions to highway -afety in recent 
years.

In reality, the Life-Guard con
sists of an inner tire inside an out
er tube, both being joined at the 
base. Air passes from the inner 
tire (which is built up o f fabric 
plies) to the outer tube through 
a single tiny vent. When a tire 
failure occurs, air escapes from 
the outer tube instantly, but can 
escape from the inner tire only 
through the single tiny vent. This 
means that in event o f failure, the 
tire drops down to ride on the in
ner tire, allowing the driver to 
bring the car to a safe stop.

Mrs. Ruth Marts 
Is Candidate for 
County Treasurer
We are authorized this week to 

announce the candidacy o f Mrs. 
Ruth .Marts o f Foard Gity for 
fou rty  Treasurer of Foard foun- 
t.v. subject to action o f the Demo
cratic primaries in July.

Mr . Marts i- the daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Adam Weatherall o f 
Foard City and ha resided in that 
community most of her life.

In making her announcement 
Mr-. Mart- issued the following 
statement:

"I  have been solicited by some 
o f my friends to announce as a 
candidate for the office o f  County 
Treasurer. Having seriously con
sidered the matter I hereby an
nounce myself as a candidate.

“ I feel that I am qualified to do 
the work or I would not ask for 
your support in electing me to 
this office.

“ I will greatly appreciate the 
favorable consideration o f the vot
ers of Foard County in my cam
paign and will make every effort 
possible to -ee each voter person
ally before the primary election 
in July.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreci
ation for the many acts of kind
ness shown us during the illne.-s 
and death o f our mother. Mrs. Hen
ry Kenner. The floral offering 
was beautiful and greatly appreci
ated.

The Kenner Family.

FOR

RAIL
INSURANCE

Sec

Kincaid & Black
— At—

Crowell State Bank

(dear. After the touchdown i j„. held Saturday' morning and af 
Branch s pass for extra point was ternoon. The field events are

Sw RAGSDALE LANIER
— for—

General Insurance and Loans
Small Cash Loans 

My Specialty

lephone 283 Lanier Building

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

.-----------
Mi -. K. A. Dunagan o f  Crowell 

and Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Flesher of 
Thalia visited their mother, Mrs. 
J. S’ . Bryson, of Palo Pinto last 
week-end. Mrs. Bryson is recov
ering satisfactorily from an op
eration for the removal of the ap
pendix.

again incomplete. 
In

_ . scheduled to start in the morning
the third period. Rasberry at ¡i;:;o o'clock and field events for

both juniors and seniors will be 
run off Saturday morning.

Beginning at 1 o’clock. the 
track events for both the seniors

Tho

intercepted a pass on the rookie 
15-yard stripe and advanced tho 
oval to tho 2-yard line in four
plays. After being dropped for a ..................
2-yard loss by Charlie 4 lark. Ras- an,j juniors will take place, 
berry cut back over right tackle j events for tho junior boys are
and crossed the goal line standing | shinning. 50-yard dash, 100-vard
up. The final scoring of tho game : ,iash. 440-yard relay, running 
was made when Eddy completed broal jump and running high jump.

It will be to your interest to 
read our ads in this week's and 
next week’s issues o f the paper. 

-Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.

We are now doing custom hatch
ing.— Moyer Produce.

Field events for the senior di
vision are running high jump, 
running broad jump, discus throw, 
javelin throw, and the 12-pound 
shot. Track events scheduled are, 
120-yard high hurdle. 100-yard 
dash. 880-yard run. 220-yard low- 
hurdles, 44C-.vard dash. 220-yard 
dash, one-mile run and one-mile

I

C H A IR S
t Every N ook  in the Hom e

take a little pride in the chairs you hj*'0 'n 
o? What will give you more pleasure than o 
lr guest a comfortable chair when he ente . 
•e? Let us show you the best chairs we ha\e
ATI.

Chairs you will like, priced

$4.75 lo $27 -45
•  •  •

•S. H E N R Y  *  C O .
fo r  Every Nook in th e  H o m e .

It costs no more to paint your 
house with Shenrin-Williams; let 
us show you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Dick Todd arrived in Crowell 
Saturday night from Fort Worth, 
where he attended the track meet 
held at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show for a 
short visit in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Todd. He 
returned to College Station Sun 
day afternoon.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hide* 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mrs. Hines Clark and grand
daughter. Marilyn Male, visited 
Mrs. Clark’s daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Cumley, and family in Amarillo 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, who visit
ed her son, C. B. Williams, and 
family.

Ball gloves and mitts at M. S. 
Henry & Co. ,

Rasberry’* pass for the extra point.
The final frame was played on 

fairly even terms with neither team 
threatening to tally.

Charles Branch performed the 
larger portion o f  the ball carrying 
for the rookies from the quarter
back position and gained practical
ly all of the yardage for his team ____ t
blocking and on occasions flashed relay
good form in carrying the ball. ; No school will be allowed to 
His performance in the left half-'enter more than three contestants 
back position was pleasing to lo- jn any oneevent, except the relay 
cal fans. i ;in() only one relay team may be

Ed Gafford and Lerov Gibson entered by a school. No contes- 
took the burden o f blocking in theltants may enter more than five 
backfield from their fullback and1 events and not more than five al- 
haltback positions, These two together, including field events. No 
boys were instrumental in paving I contestant mav enter more than 
the way for many of Branch’s one o f the following events: 440- 
gallops. 1 yard dash, 88C-yard run, and the

Charlie Clark and Reid Thomp- mile run. 
son were the wingmen for the | The schools that will be repre
rookies and did some nice work in ,-ented in the meet are: Margaret,
these positions. Clark hobbled Thalia. Crowell. Black. Four Cor- 
through the line on many plays to ners. Gambleville. Good Creek, 
drop opposing backs. Foard City and Gambleville.

The tackle positions were capa- ...................... .
bl.v handled by Whitley Mitchell Seemingly he put his backfield
and Jack Bailey. These two lads training to good use. as his block-
were in the thick o f  every play - ing was hard and his tackling dead-
and their offensive play contrib
uted directly to two o f the rook
ie scores.

Frank Dunn and Murphy Sollis

We have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce.

I)r. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid re 
turned Tuesday from Edinburg 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Dale Grimes, and husband. 
They went to Edinburg last Fri-, 
day.

IM MUNIZATION PLANS

ly.
Jac.k Fitzgerald proved beyond 

a doubt in this game that he is the 
likely prospect for the center po- 

turned in performances that made : sition. One o f the largest rookies, 
fans wonder just what they could he also has speed, which should 
do next fall after they have added 1 make him first in line for that po- 
a few pounds to their already; sition.
tough bodies. They made up in ; Branch, H. Sollis. Dunn. Gafford 
action what was lacking in weight, and Bailey were outstanding rook- 
Dunn was forced from the battle ies, while Rasberry. Erwin, Eddy, 
at the half and was replaced by a L. Gibson. Evans and Simmons 
prospective back. Bill Own bey.! starred for the seniors.

I Mrs. W. B. Tysinger. health 
chairman of the Crowell Parent- 
Teacher Association. announces 
that the local doctors will be at 
the Ward school next Monday 
morning. March 28. at 9 o ’clock 
to vaccinate the children for 
smallpox, diphtheria, and typhoid 
fever Mothers are urged to bring 
pre-school children at this time.

The vaccine is furnished by the 
state and the doctors are donating 
their services.

r o t a r y  c l u b

The debating team of Crowell 
High School. H. C. Brown and H. 
K Edwards, and Misses Camille 
Graves and Mary Helen Carroll, 
furnished the program for the 
weekly luncheon of the Rotary 
Club at O’Connell’s Lunch Room 
Wednesday at noon. The question 
debated was "Resolved. That Tex
as Should Adopt a Unicameral 
Form o f Government."

Pete Bell was in charge o f the 
program and the speakers were 
introduced by I. T. Graves.

Guy R. Wells, pharmacist at 
Fergeson Bros, drug store, attend
ed the club for the first time as a 
new member. Raymond Buskuk, 
Rotarian of Kansas, who is m 
charge of the Government nursery 
at Rayland, was a visitor.

T O D A Y
— Soon—

Y E S T E R D A Y
The bride and groom of today are never 

failingly surprised at how quickly they 

become the middle-aged citizen of tomor

row. Many, at too late date, realize that 

they should have started a definite 

thrift program when the responsibilities 

of home were assumed.. . .  To the young 

people of Crowell and Foard County, 

this institution extends a sincere invita

tion to make this their bank.

Business IS 
Better
Grapefruit Juice, 3 No.2 ..25c 
GREEN BEANS, per lb. . . . . 7 I C
NEW POTATOES, lb. . . . . . 4 j c
CARROTS, large bunch 3  c
POTATOES, 10 l b s . . . . . . . . 1 7 c

LARGE W HITE ONES

ENGLISH P E A S J N o J c a n s lt c
W. P. SPECIAL

Pork and Beans, 2 large cans 1 3 c
JELLO, all flavors. . . . . . . . 5 C
CORN Bunglow No. 2 can each 9 c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can . . . . . 8 C
SPINACH, No. 2 can . . . . . . 9 c
POTTED MEAT, 5 cans... 1 4 c  
BEANS, large Navy’s, 5 lbs. 3  5 C 
Tomato Juice, large cans, each 6 c  
Big 4 Soap, laundry, 5 bars.. 1 7 c

FOX - W AY
FOOD MARKET

i M

V
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For Sale

East Side Church o f Christ
K kt Roy t ’ari'uth will preach j 
sh« Kn-t Side Chuii’h of Christ j 

Sundav at 11 anil T:fiU. 
iV.i.i i ia so.- at 10 a. m.

- -Repot ter.

TO, O A

O R  
on seed, 
■11 Farm 

T. V

ALE

Hai Fasi,

FOR SALK F
hay.
Rayi

-H.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a m. 
Wedno-day own in* services at
o'clock,
Sr,:i lay. March 27. 19 38. Sub-j 

■ct : •’ Reality."
The public is cordially invited.

t
FOR SAI VF
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TFl

phi
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i
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Used Car Bargains

(2
Ford Tui

Tud
An

UK! 
102

Ford
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h o  r
"hov.

10 1 ni A T K'k >
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>1 ;

mir
prise the 
following 
kingdom 
doni, and

(Psalm.'

T H A LIA
(Rv Minnie Wood»

USED CARS
A T  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S

l levrolet 
to run, oui 

:■ V-fi F 
runner for

35 Chevrolet 
thine fo :ii

36 GMC Pa k 
shape, only

:'.-i Chevrolet 
ovei hauled

a -in
si 15

?oth

Christian Science Services
“ Reality”  is the subject o f the 

Lt'Son-Sei nion which will be read 
,t all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 27.

The Golden Text is: “They that 
trust in the Lord r-hall be as mount 
Zion, which cannot be removed.

it it uieth tor ever" (Psalms 
125:1».

the citations which com- 
l.cs-on-Sermon t- the 

from the Bible: "Thy 
i' an everlasting king- 
thv dominion endureth 

ut all g e n e r a t i o n  s”  
is 115:13).
1 -  non also includes la, alul Fort Worth last week-end.

utn. . a-sage t m »  the „  A Do(Upn and children.
. . ,i text oio . , George and Erma, of Vernon vis- 
Heaitn with Key to the j , £ N n „ 7ior an<1 fanlilv „ere 

i «•- by Mary Baker Eddy . . . V _ ,
S ’ l itres imply that God ! ’

V Ftvm this it follows Mr.-. M. K. Moore and sons. Bi I
at tiling po.'.-essi'.' reality nor nnd dim. and daughter. Miss Oiii's- 

the divine Mind 'a, visited their sister-in-law and
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Items from Neighboring Communities

tor.
K. Ii. (.¡rimsley visited his daujjh- 

Miss Tommie, in Denton last 
week-end.

Dave and Roy Shultz and Kudale 
! Oliver and family visited in

the
Chi
on*.

t X iste nee 
and Hl’

ex ce pt 
ideas” (paju il ».

L-up. just 
hauling ? 
in fcood

the

♦upe
ci ready

>4ño.oo
eently

to
> ’ 50.0 0

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Harwell)

We w ill tra :
terms.

rangi

M fi HENRI -i C a

MR AND MU-'
of Truscott h av  
guest tickets await

J. W FRANKLIN
ompHanentary 
g them at The

News office ti i ,-ei "Rebecca o f j
Sun -bi.'ok F’arm”  at the Rialto j
Tht-at le at the Saturday figr.t pre- j
view. Surda\ ;• Monday.

FOR SALE— Ice refrigerator. 100 j
lb. capacity. C 
c*r.

heap— Mrs. P (7art-!

FOR SALE— Used in del B ’ •
Deere tracto: with 2-row e uiip-
ment. t an bic sold on terms.— .1.
\v\ Siwttfi Imielement Co.

Tee Oi i and Only Way: One of 
this«- t ni: a- for which Christ came 
t.* tr.i earth was to bring peace—-| 
peace mi earth and good will | 
among in n. When we look out ; 
up n the u rlil today, with all i ts1 
«•aiousy and contention, and ' 

thieats a i i .ni"! - of war abroad, 
a? t ic  discord ami lack of hai-i 
ni r . in thi rank- of labor and i 

« i ita at home, it seems that even 
aftei ’ ah thousand years of teach
ing that the world is far from the 
n-aci ami the good will that the 
Chi i.-t -ought to bring. The dif
ficulty, I think. i> that wt. have 
been trying to accomplish this 
gi • t ; "gram without its found-; 
er. We have chosen to try ev

ie "tin . Ian. We have sought 
■" it; uinvent it by our wits, and1

FOR fi A L
$13 per ti
McGinnis
Margaret.

-Bright white 
- -W. H. Tampini 
r a l miles east

maize, 
on
of

FOR fi AL TRADE— 0
Maytag, one d -e 

bookca-i, —  Ketch

r. one oil >tove.
sectional 

er? iii Furniture
Company.

FOR SALE —  S" 
" " « « - -  Sc- 0  \' Winningham.

(»a>t side o f ><|Uu:e

KdR SALE— 5-ron 
See J. E. Ha:wdl. ff

Wanted
WANTED T • 

- K ei ,*r.f r-ill * ¿it
County Libi ary in courthouse. 40

C. T. WISDOM f F .am i it\ ha-

*1» -t •• . .
... News office

Farm” at the R.. ilto Theatre at
thi Satin lay • 
.ay ..1 Monda.

■ j i : • • v :. \v. Sur-

• 'till, and cunning, and fancied in-1
• . ,.;g- i W«. have been seeking i

i "t piish it without Christ. I f  j 
this tail been possible, Christ need 
’ v have conn to thi- earth and ; 

::ie ’ he indignities and th,. hu- 
,r ■ b«api i i "ii him by an 

and unthinking people, 
anii because God knew 
Id nev«"- l>e accomplished 
¡ir, conning, and human 
Peai .»n earth and goo«l 
ung men will never come 
eaith except through the 
¡on of the principles and

t an

in

aunt, who is very ill in Spur, last 
week-end.

Mrs. Dock Hudgens, who under
went an appendix operation in a 
Vernon hospital several days ago. 
was returned to her home here 
Thursday afternoon.

K. fi. Fleshei and family and 
Mis. Iva Ruth Cribbs visited Mrs. 
Fleshcr's mother, Mrs. J. N. Bry
son. who is recovering from an ap- 
pendix operation in Mineral Wells 
last week-end. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Henry Dunagan of 
Crowell.

.!. K. French and sons. Roy. \\ il- 
bur and Floyd, left Friday for 
California to find work.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman left Fri
day for a visit with relatives in 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mr-. C. 
('. Lindsey Friday.

Mi-. II. W. Banister visited her 
daughters. Misses Ruth and Eunice, | 
in bolt Worth a few days last i 
week.

Mis. .]. ('. Jones visited her par-1 
eiits. Rev. and Mis. Frank McNair, 
in Elect! a a few day- la.-t week.

Dillard and Mary Helen Howard 
of Rule and Boot- and Jim Henry 
of (juattah visited Roy Henry and | 
family Saturday.

Mi . and Mrs. Elwin Matthews of 
i ’roffit visited his parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last 
week-end.

Roy Henry and family visited 
t.is parents, Mr. and M:-. Walter 
Henry, near Quanah. Sunday af-

Mrs. C. C. I.imisey Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
visited in Veinon. Fargo and oth
er points Sunday.

John Rader and family of Foard 
City and Air. and Mrs. Miller Rad
er o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Dal- ' Louis Rader Sunday afternoon.
G. E. Davis and family visited 

with relatives in Paducah last 
week-end.

J. W. Phillips has returned from 
(a visit in Iowa Paik.

Mr. and Mr.-. ('. W. Woods. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt Woods, and Misses 
Irene Woods and Joetta Nichols of 
Seymour. C. D. Haney and family, 
Edward Shultz and Gotchie Mints 
and family were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mis. G. A. Shultz here 

j Sunday.
Will Shultz of Houston visited 

. his brother, G. A. Shultz, here 
Monday.

Fred Main ha- returned from a 
¡visit in Missoui". 
i Bill Banister left Tuesday for 
Muskogee. Okla.. where he will 
receive medical treatment in the 
Veterans’ Hospital there.

her home in Durant, Okia., at - 
o’clock Monday night. Mis. San- 
bury was a resident of this com
munity for several \iai~.

J. ('. Autry of Foard City -pent 
Friday night with Reyman Sdo- 
mon.

Little E. W. Kidd of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Mi. and 
Mrs. O. A. Solomon and family

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Furgason ami 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha Fuiga-i n of Mar
garet.

Mrs. ( ’ . W. Carroll and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll spent Friday af
ternoon w ith Mrs. Ralph Met oy 
of Black.

Loyman Soloinoi: had the 
'• fortune of getting hi- finger brok- 
i eii Saturday afternoon. The i-a: 
door shut on his hand. He wa- tak
en to Dr. Hines Clark at Crewell 
for treatment.

Miss Frances Garrett -pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with -Miss 
Dorothy Alston of Crowell.

Mrs. Claudius Carroll and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hall and family of 
Black.

V,. I .It ice to all persons indebt-¡two years or until their sa 
, . -aid estate to come for- have been elected and ,lae;
w-i : jit.d make settlement, and G. A. Mitchell is hereby»
■ I . having claims against said ed Presiding Judge ,.f
; : rat,. t„ present them to bin»— •« >— ■>........
within the time prescribed by law 

I,,- residence, Crowell, Foard 
i .. inty, Texas, where he receives 

mail thi- 1 <>th day of March,
\ 1». I'J.'ifi.

( R. FERGKSON.
E\ei utor of the Estate of 
S. J. Fergeson. Deceased.

and is hereby authorized’ 
point such help as pre.vT 
law.

Any person <1 siringtoL
her or their name placed'-. 
official ballot a a , an.laW,* 
elective office within the r! 
Crowell, shall file his. her•

1 names with the f'j;v 
not later than

NOTICE OF ELECTION

fit of Texas, County of Foard, 
City of Crowell.

Notice is Ine « by given that an 
eie." am will be held at the City j 
Hali, the City of Crowell. Texas, 
m the 5th dai of April. A. I)., 
lb the sann- being the first 
Tuesday m April, in obedience to 
an ordì r duly entered by the City, 
i ountii on the 15th day o f  Feb- 
ruary, A. D., 11*38. for the purpose j 
of electing the following. Two; 
Aldermen to serve for a period o f

, atidy preceding - i, e|éM 
Ail qualified voters wr.o *i 

' tded w Itiup. ■ ]
of the City o f Crowell 
o f  six months , . . .. t, 
tion shall be entitled t. i-41 

Said election all |„ 1
accordance with the law.- 
ing to General E5 ti ■ J 
State is so far th • **
cable.

C. T.
ATTEST.

J. T. BILUNGTOX.
City Secretan

(S E A L )

area

S 'H Ld

CITATION

G AM BLE  VILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

chinai of C'r i't. We may ig- ti moon.
t them and fiilloii other ways Mrs. Burns
long as w*t. ei« "•«■ We cat! re- in the J. K. 5
upon oui airtiiie.-. and navies. iVeek-end.
i un forces, iutd th. -kill of our Miss Eunice
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NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halseil. tf
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NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land wned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John- i 
son. tf
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Wood attended singing in 
Ci"well Sunday afternoon.

Mi. ami M: . Jim Phillips of 
1 nidi i k visited Mr. and Mr'. G. 
C. Phillips last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble and 
• ia-.-ghter. Beatrice, an i Mr. anil 
Mi.-. Oran Ford visited their son 
and brother. Wayne Gamble, who 

attending John Tarieton College 
in Stepnenville last week-end.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Radio Monday. March 21, a boy, 
Lawrence Don.

Mr. and Mr-.
Petersburg visit 
last week-end.

Ezra Ingle of 
Mr. and Mrs. C 

while Monday 
Boh

Miss Lena Ruth Furgason spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dennis of Crowell.

Claudius and Elton Carroll spent 
the week-end at the Fat Stock 

¡Show in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Railsback 

land children spent Sunday with 
Sir. and Mrs. C, E. Railsback ot 
Chillicothe.

A latge crowd attended the 
program and cake walk at the 
school house Friday night. The 
proceeds were $15.38.

Mrs. E. W. Kidd and children 
el' Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and t'am-1 
ily.

A shower wa- given for Mrs. 
Johnny Mb it , formerly Mis- Opal, 
Carroll, Thursday afternoon ¡it 3 
o’clock by the Home Demonstra
tion Club. A large number of use
ful presents was received. Refresh-; 
ments were served to the club 
rv ember.- and the following out of 
the community visitors. Mis. J. M. 
Ganott and Sir-. C. ('. Gibson of 
Harrolil, Mrs. George Davis of th.- 
Bln k community, Mrs. Rav Jona 
of Thalia. Mr-. Oscar Davis of 
Crowell. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, 
Mrs. Hubei t Carroll and Mrs. Sam 
Lewis of Vivian, and Mr-. Ray 
Hysinger of Margaret.

Kenneth and Doyle Furgason 
spent Saturday ni-ht with Leroy 
and Calvin Harriston of Crowell.

Miss Leona Solomon -pent Fii- 
dav night with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Autry of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alston and 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Al
ston and family.

Jim Gamble of Hermit and hi- 
wife of the Black community per.: 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gamble.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at the Bap
tist Church in Ctowell Sunday af
ternoon.

Word wa.- received last week 
that Mrs. Tom Salisbury died at

In the County Court of 
Foard County. Texas.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of S. J. 
Fergeson, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor of the 
Estate of S. J. Fergeson, late of 
Foard County, Texas, by Claude 

1 Callaway. Judge o f the County 
Court of said County, on the 7th 

¡day of March A. D.’ l!*38, hereby

MOTOR TRUCK ING
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Yourl 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
EACH  FOR ONE YEAR A  T O T A L  O F  124 ISSUES
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20. 21 —  While

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

plO. A. F & A M.
, . s p. m. Mem- 

' bers -i-geii to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.
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MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

erat amount Of it, if  it is not mix
ed with too much of the hardships 
of life.

March 22. 23— You are not im
pulsive. although warm hearted 
and loving to those you love. You 
ate a faithful employee but like 
to do things your own way and 
do not like interference in your! 

: nan te a You are very J way of doing things to the point 
• f then ability. While you 1 throwing up your job if inter- 
good living and plenty o f ! fefed with.
will be . intent with a mod- March 24. 25, 26— When you 

-  an afford it you like to enjoy
yourself and have those about you 
share in the enjoyment. You be- 

| lieve in justice, especially when it 
I pertains to yourself, although you 
I have some regard for others if it 
I does not conflict with what you 
want. I

PURSE

Here’s What You Get:
McCall’s Magazine ......... 12 Issues A11 Seven
Pictorial R ev iew ............. 12 Issues For One Year
Womans W o r ld .............. 12 Issues ^
ÿood Stories .................12 Issues ( P  0 ^
The Country Home 12 Issues U l l
Progressive Farm er......... 12 Issues U / ,
The Foard County News . 52 Issues ■ ■ ■—

1 ' ,J uam Southern Agn uituri-t, ,,m year, .-ubstituteil for Pr ogres-ivc Farmer]

Regular Value $5.25 You Save $2.25

. V 1}  i^  SE\ EX publications for ONE FU LL YEAR, and if vc*a|

» 0 «  ToTit‘Z t  S '  Ik' ÿ f f S 13!
.Iran this i.rft'r or advance the. price beca,l8e " e » » "  h“ ve t0 “  1

Be Ready For
EMERGENCIES

Many an
annoying, 
aches. Hi

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe Railway System | 
carloading? for the week ending 
March 12, were 18,018 cars com
pared with 20,389 for the same 
week last year. Received from 
connections were 4,463 cars com- 
pared with 6,700 in same week 
last year. Total cars moved were 
22.481 compared with 27,089 for 
the -ame week in 1937. The Santa 
Fe handled a total of 21,678 cars 
during the preceding week this 
year.

outing is spoiled by 
aggrevating head

ier:.- is a suggestion. 
Every large package of Dr. 
MILES ANTI - PAIN PILLS 
contains a pocket size case that 
holds six pills. Carry this, and 
leave the large package in your 
medicine cabinet.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
are recommended for pain re
lief in

Headache. Neuralgia. Mus
cular and Periodic Pains. 

They taste good, act quicklv 
do not upset the stomach. 
Your druggist sells them. 
Regular package 2S for 25c. 
Economy package 12S for $1.00.

T h e
USE THIS COUPON A M ) SAVE

Foard County News.

Crowell, Texas.
Yes 

closed

$2.25

Date____________________
I uant to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn-

is $3.00 in FULL PAY m f v t  e___ , . ,
Y E A R S  subscription, ne"m FULL PAYMENT for a ONE 

newal, to the following seven publications:

n w  M i l i s

ANII PAIN PHIS

~ RI) C0UN1?  NEWS 1 year G00D STORIES ......................

1pICTORIA! IR P v iF NK --------1 year THE C0UNTR Y  HOME .........
WOMAN” u n o  "  ---------- 1 yeUr PROGRESSIVE FARMER —WOMAN’S WORLD _________  x year

-  Check here if you want Southern Agricu,turisi, one year, substituted for P rogress ive  

My name i s __
........... ........ .......... Address ______________ _____

Tow n____________
State ________________________
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Assistant Editor 

Joke Editor 
Fpoits Editor 

..Reporters 
Society 

Faculty Advisers
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berry’s stunt when he went off 
| icht tackle arid sped the remain- 
>nc 3ft yards to acain put his team 
in the lead. A place kick for ex
tra point was wide.

In the third quarter, the Graves- 
I men decided to try an off-tackle 
play, and found that it could be 
lone when biuneh pa- e»l him by 
to roach the c°al line 20 yard.' 
nuav without too much trouble to 
pine» the core at 18-7.

11inline hy two touchdowns, 
P c  Senior- continued their ticht 
and qua-heil ,v their final count- 
11 in the ln.-t quarter. Ilattbcrry 

1 intercepted a nu.- on the Rookie 
; ’ n-yui'd line and pushed it down 
■ ■ the ."-yard line in a few plays. 

' ' "  i' b nig dropped for a two 
!<■ - by Clark, Rasberry 
rich', end to cross the 

standinc up. Rusherry l>- 
pa.-.* to E'

I D o j& i r u j
Ter to Commentaries on People and Pieces , . . 
. . .  Gentle tconoclasm with Politics Eschewed 

BY DR. JAMES E. POFE 
Special U ashingtun Correspondent

(Editor's Note— I>r. Pope's opin
ions are his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies of this pa
per. )
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Mr. Black: "N**\v, , la , -n 
have d-.scribed what ’ »■»•*. 
ers, an»l plants a. . who «  
me what ir:a : is?”

Ralph: “ 1 an, Mr. Black, 
is whi-kei- on the earth.”
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Bread Without Scarceness
The people of Washington have 

neve: (»dt the depression as you 
have ¡'»-It it. Only briefly, »luting 

I'.In »losing months »if a former 
mini.-tration, did th»' Capital 

j< i y exp. rience anything even te

li' played, and a delicious pic- 
1 1 lunch was served to twenty 

. "ini'-. Mr. Black, sponsor, ami 
Mi . Brown, cla.-s mother, were 
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teams for several vears
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Mi I w hen he

Tough Guy
so tough he can drink 
a< ill and the only n -  

hules in his handkerchief 
blows his nose.

_ „ D| , Mr. Graves: “ W. F.. tel! the
EDITORIAL class what an octopus is?”

'  “ 7“  ... . . .  ... W. F . : " It  must be a cat with
if ( US.— We all know |,,iirht sides.”

Ilk, • take »are o f the 
.1 lain extent. CHS 

■ ; -uch things as
lock» . magazines and 
|„ v ".»• magazines have 
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.r-,;v i disadvantage to 
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.n v, recently. So.
r !i> > correct these
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eventful trip to Fort 
Fat Stock Show last 

: cv ana to an elevator , 
k finally v t  the door op- , 

jftenp. .1 into it and landed I 
nu i ' a the elevator was ! 

p "f ' • building. F’ rank 
Basil. "Hey, be careful: 

Srst step. (.»cause it is I

Mu’cr Say. have you 
the -me!! in the library

I" oh. that’s nothing,

for the Gums
r gums itch, burn or cause 
tnfort. druggists will re- 

r money if the first bottle
OS' fails to satisfy.^—
OrugStore. (4 )

DANGEROUS
«erous to sell a SUBSTI- 
t *>66 just to make three 
ent» more. Customers are 

a-sets; lose them and 
your business. 666 is 

Life Of four times as much 
BSTITl’TE. 42

Dear Mr. I’almol iv»-:
I bought a tube of your shaving 

cream. It says no mug required. 
What shall I have?— Stanley 
Sanders.

HOBBIES

After hearing the a d d r t o n  
hobbi s given by Re\. E. L. Yeats 
last Tu« day morning, we have 
been noticing that sonu- of the 
hobbies of CHS students are:

Bub Middlehrook Arguing 
about the government.

Marvin M Kown, Wayne Uaiiup, 
Bernic« and Ja k Fitzgerald— go
ing vacationing.

Thelma Jo Ross— primping.
Maty Helen Carroll— studying.
Wan»iu Lilt-'— collecting pictures 

o f movie stars.
J. S. Owen- and Bill Russell—  

inging.
S\ tile Mullins— snooping.
/elma Furgns« n— singing.
I Veil Carroll— laughing.

Whitfield— making every
one laugh.

Reid Thompson— fu-sing.
Margaret I.ong— collecting Scot- 

tv dogs.
Elsie Yeccia —  collecting little 

elephants.
Si ary Housouer— collecting let

ter*.
V me

FHT CLUB

Tin- H ol e Economic Club met 
Mai h 1 »;, m the home of Joyce 
White. Billie Brown gave an in
teresting- review of "Iaig Cabin 
Lady." which was followed by a 
»1» Option of the “ Modern Lady”  
by Maty Bruce. Lenagene Green 
conducted the games for the eve
ning. A delicious refreshment plate 
was served, and club was adjourn
ed until the next meeting.

JUNIOR WEINER ROAST

An enjoyable weiner roa.-L was 
• !<l at tie North Bucket Hulk 
iday with twenty-two juniors 

ci •» at. Sov.. ul inte r e s t i n g  
".me were played. Mrs. Torn 

R ell. Mrs. Adrian Thomson, 
Mrs. Walker Todd, class mothers, 
and Mi. Todd, sponsor, were pres
ent.

WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

in his

in

Who buys ink in CHS?
What Joe Wells write 

rotes to Doris Campbell?
W hat Jack Fitzgerald keeps

hi- locker?
Who Coach’s brother was he vis

ited March 13 while in Ft. Worth?
Why Laura Belle enjoys pour

ing salt in everyone’s lunch in the 
cafeteria?

j What it is that Toni Alton is 
| afraid w ill get in the paper? 
j Where ( harlsie Austin stays 
nn st of the time?

Who Qlie’s girl i- this we k?
Why Sybil Mullins is always 

flirting with Charlie Clark?
What Johnnie Ray and Leota 

talk about in the hall?
Why J. M. talks in das ?
Who writes notes in CHS?
I f  Onia Floy had anything to do 

with Wayne's not playing in the 
football game last Thursday?

LOCALS

Betty Kinisey is absent from 
school on account of chiekenpox.

Emily Williams has returned to 
school after a few weeks absence.

Iva Mae Bradford visited Leota 
Murphy of Margaret »luring the 
week-end.

Marian Sanders and Klina Un- 
derwood spent the week-end with 

| Billie Brown and Maiie Wells.
! Melvin Jones is a new Freshman 
student.

Mrs. Sloan spent the week-end 
I in Fort Worth.
I Frances Clifford of Childress 
visited school Friday afternoon.

Lois Burns visited in (¿uanah 
and Acme during the week-end.

• S.vble Mullins and Pauline Ad
am- visited in Hollis, Okla., »luring 
the week-end.

WE SUGGEST AS" FOR A 
FRESHMAN

THEME SONGS

After 
Faithful- 
For the 
Onee In

You— Bill Russell; I'll B»1 
—John Lee Orr; Thanks 
M»■ mory— Theda Wright; 
a While— Franklin Ev-

Joy— collecting poems.

Hines Clark
p h y s i c i a n

and
SURGEON
Office Over
*F» Drug Store

T*1 27W. Re,. T e L  M

CLASS PRESIDENTS’ TASTES 

Freshman
Name— A. Y. Olds, Weakness—  

Blondes from Margaret; Likes—  
Football; Dislikes— Spinach; Hob
by— Flirting; Favorite Dish— Ice 
Cream.

Sophomore
Name— Charlie Clark, Weakness 

— Arguing; Likes— Play Tennis; 
Di.-likes— Blondes; Hobby— Wood
working; Favorite Dish —  Ice 
Cream.

Junior
Name— Sam Russell; Weakness 

— Driving a red pickup; I-ikes—  
Basketball; Dislikes —  T e a s i n g  
about Dorothy Dee; Hobby— Swim
ming; Favorite Dish— Pie.

Senior
Name— Mike Rasberry; Weak

ness— Pailucah; Likes— Blondes;
Dislikes— Squash; Hobby— Attend
ing School: Favorite Dish— Pie.

SPORTS

ans; Thrill of a Lifetime— Wilma 
Jo Lovelady; Can't Teach My Old 
Heart New Tricks— Marjorie Spen
cer; S' mebody’s Thinking of You 
Tonight— Ann Mabe; Let’s Pitch 
a Little War— Charlie Clark; Will 
You Remember— Rusty Russell; 
The Gal 1 Left Behind Me— Ed 
Gafford; The Dreary, Dreary Life 
— Margaret Woods; The Girl You 
Used to Be— Bob Middlebrook; 
Whv Talk About Love— Marie 
Wells; She’s Tall. She’s Tan, She’s 
Terrific— Cecil Carroll; Marie—  
Granville Mullins; Please Pardon 
Us We’re in Love— Bernice Fitz
gerald; The Lady Who Couldn’t 
he Kissed— Joe Wells; Sweetheart 
of All My Dreams— Jack Fitzger
ald; Dipsy Doodle— Dorothy Win- 
ningham; Gone With the Min»!—  
Betty Lou Stinebaugh.

AS WE KNOW THEM

BtNS CLEAN EGGS

fees:
R eggs:

eased

_ Budde,-Vem if«,,

8 f t* »*  BUlis?*?!!
»"«' « Ï Ï Ï  you ÎÜSÎÎ“  A««ti w.nti/

fCCM°DUc „ STJTU,
* Wart». Tim i

A team composed of players 
from the best rookie squad ever 
to report to Coach Grady Graves 
for practice for the Crowell High 
School spring training season de
feated the Senior eleven, 18-14. 
on the Wildcat gridiron Thursday 
afternoon.

Taking the situation in han»l 
late in the first quarter. when 
Charles Branch pushed over the 
first touchdown by a few inches 
from the one-yard line on the 
fourth down, the Rookies ha<l 
fairly good command during the 
rest o f the game. The extra-point 
pass was batted to the ground.

Not to be left out of the picture, 
the Seniors threw a scare into the 
Rookies about midway of the sec
ond period, when Rasberry flashed 

, his all-district form and with the 
: aid of good blocking by his mates. 
, knifed through a hole between 
1 right end an»l tackle. Finding 
¡himself in the clear and on his 
I own, he reversed his field and 
galloped, unmolested, for 65 yar»ls 
to tie the game. A pass. Rasberry 
to Eddy, gave the Seniors a one- 
point lead, 7-6.

A  few minutes later, after ham
mering the center of the line, 
Branch practically duplicated Ras-

Mutt— Daurice Ray; Sleepy—  
Melvin Jones; Squeaky— James 
Lee; Rusty— Glendon Russell; Or- 
rv— John Lee Orr; Acorn— A. Y. 
Olds; Buck— Daniel Brisco; Fleck
er— Ralph Flesher; Hiawatha—  
Chippie Griffin; E. V.— Kenneth 
Halbert; Rosieola— Joe Mark Ma
gee; Cotton— J. S. Owens; Hank 
— Robert Louis Saunders; Tiny 
ToBr— Billy Joe Stevens; Ichabod 
— Reed Sanders; Bogie —  Fred 
Rorchardt; Race Horse —  Murrell 
Diggs; Pee Wee— Verne Joy; 
Gawky— Frances Johnson; Little 
Butch— Elsie Vecera; Benny—  
Bernice Fitzgerald.

CONTESTANTS

FOR SALE
■oM LEGHORN PULLETS 35c Each.
2?»( u ,9 W  810 00 P«r 10°- All Chicks and Pul- 
_  M- Johnson’s Star Matin« Strain. Book your 

April delivery on pullets. Five per 
with order. All Chicks and Pullets prepaid.

NUBLE H AM ILTO N,
Route One, BOWIE. TEXAS

Debaters: Boy*— H. C. Brown 
and H. K. Edwards; Girls— Camille 
Graves and Mary Carroll.

Spelling —  Billie Brown and 
Lenagene Green.

One-act play east —  > lrginia 
Coffey. A. Y. Olds, John Lee Orr, 
and Wanda Liles.

Declamation —  Betty Brown, 
Billy Holman, Doris Campbell, 
Daurice Ray Naron.

Junior Baseball: Girls— catcher, 
Ruth Steele; pitcher, Betty Stine
baugh; first base, Mary Catherine 
Lankford; second base, Iva Ruth 
Gafford; third base, Dorothy Mills; 
first shortstop, Betty Gene Ow
ens* second shortstop. Winifred 
Connell; right field, Wilma Nich
ols- center field. Laura Whitfield; 
left field. Dorene Gibson; reserves, 
Pauline Adams. Ix>ota Murphy.

Extemporaneous Speaking —  
Zelnia Fur gas on.

Track Contestants —  Que Mea- 
son Marvin McKown, Daurice Ray 
Naron, William Simmons John 
Lee Orr, A. Y. Olds. J. S. Owens, 
Oran Johnson. Jesse Whiteld, Joe 
Mark Magee, H. C. Brown Jack 
Bailey. Murrell Diggs, and Carl

( 'Essayist— Daphyn McClure.

SENIOR PICNIC

The Senior class enjoyed »  pic
nic at the North Pocket Park Mon-
day afternoon.

ark
Various games

Dizziest blonde— Iva Ruth Gaf- 
for»l; Heart breaker— J. M. Hill; 
Whirling brunette— Syble Mullins; 
Prettiest hair— Beverly Hughston; 
Friendliest— Reed Sanders; High 
hi ad— Lola Mae Donalilson; Fut- 
test— Leota Murphy; Skinniest—  
Maxine Johnson; Best looking— A. 
V. Olds; Laziest— Joe Wells; Big
gest talker— Ralph Flesher; Be.-t 
disposition— Daurice Ray Naron: 
Tallest— Roy Lee Weathers; Old
est— Murrell Diggs; Youngest—  
Stanley Sanders; Biggest flirt—  
Beverly Hughston; Mama's boy—  
Joe Wallace Beverly; Smartest boy 
— A. V. Olds; Smartest girl— Fay- 
Griffin.

THEMES

The intermediate department re
cently offered a prize for the best 
written themes on “ Marionettes.”  
The results were: Fay Griffin, first 
place for high school; Virginia Ad
ams, first place for the intermedi
ate department; and Billie Billing- 
ton. first place for the primary dv- 
paitment. The themes were judged 
on interest and construction. Each 
winner received a book entitled, 
"How to Make and Operate Mari
onettes.”

VA NEWS

In Crowell V A  Chapter a num
ber of boys have been studying 
for debating team. The question 
i f  debate for 1938 is resolved: 
“ That the farm tenancy problem 
in the Southern States can be bet
ter solved by developing a better 
form o f farm lease than is now 
in general use, than by giving gov
ernment aid to tenants in buying 
farms.”  The judges will select two 
boys for the debate team when 
they have the contest.

Over the week-end Mr. Todd, 
Mrs. Todd and Glendon Russell 
returned some coops to Chillicothe 
the chapter had borrowed for the 
project show.

For the last week in V A  I the 
boys have been studying the run
ning of terrace lines, the point on 
which to start, the vertical, dis
tance and drop, and telling differ
ent parts of machine useii and how 
to use it.

t;a l e n t s  o f  c h s

I f  you want someone to play ev
eryone thinks of Dorothy- Winning- 
ham and Thelma Lois Moore. I f  
it’s singing the first ones called 
are Mary Housouer, Jenny Dee 
Coffey, Virginia Coffey and Thel
ma Lois Moore.

I f  we want to know what’s going 
on we can just ask Sybil Mullins 
or Dorothy Flesher. Maybe we 
need a master o f ceremonies or a 
propram master. I f  we do, it’s Bill 
Russell we think of.

For a dance exhibition it might 
be Billie Holman, Virginia Cof
fey, Jenny Dee Coffey, or Wayne 
Cobb.

It could be someone to speak 
that you would want. I f  so, ask 
Lenagene Green or Wanda Liles.

I f  we need actors we always 
think o f John Lee Orr, A. Y. Olas, 
Virginia Coffey or Wanda Liles.

We suggest for artists, Billie 
Holman, Mary Frances Bruce, 
Wanda Liles, or Louise Eubanks.

For debating, it's Camille 
Graves, Mary Helen Carroll, H. 
C. Brown and H. K. Edwards.

We suggest Joyce White and 
Camille Graves for musical read-

T f  you want a yam told you may 
go to H. K. Edwards.

Por giggling we need Beverly 
Hughston and Laura Whitfield.

sembling a recession and this did 
not a- ame perilou proportions. 
( ompar ible to what ha happen- 
* d, and til! happens, to the rest 
,f the country during these lean 

¡years, the good old P»»iomac and 
its uburbe.ii tributarie have been 

aui, anil .till Hnv. with milk and 
honey. Relatively, th** days in 
Va. i.¡ngtnn are <U.: - of plenty. 

1' -ople, in their very faces and by 
th» ir exuberant attitudes, reflect 
the gloi'i»'.- o f ie-.ilar pay nay • 
and uninterr upted « ating sched
ule*.

With Washington'.- 113,329 
Federal pay-rollers receiving U. S. 
Treasury checks, the loeal trade - 
man or bu im -men does not wor
ry abiriit pay roll fluctuations. H<* 
knows that pay toil income is 
steady and dependable, ami knows 
just how much he can count on 
each month. I f  fluctuation comes 
the trend is usually upward.

Washington Builds Apace
For a eon» rete »-sample o f busi

ness activity, take the loeal hous
ing situation. I will not dish up a lot 
of irksome figures, hut just you 
try to rent a house, <ne o f the 
average* ham-and-eggs or moderate 
living class, in Washington or 
vicinity. From the experienc* you 
will learn more* than I could tell 
you during the entire life* time of 
one typ writer. There are not 
many rental vacancies in the whole 
metropolitan area, an«! »>ut o f  the 
full list not a dozen houses can 
be found that are compatible with 
decent living conditions. Since 
the recent upward swing in apart
ment house construction you can 
get an apartment— provided you 
are easily accommodated as to 
-pace, or lack of it, and provided 
luithcr that such trivial matters 
a rental costs and extia.- are not 
important in your sdv me o f ex
istence.

Factually and literally, the con
struction of new homes ha.- ex
tend:»! to almost all available 
ground in 'he l*i-t»'ict o f Columbia 
i , per. But greater home-build
ing activity can be found in 
aitja* nt .Maryland ami Virginia, 
where, tot several miles beyond 
the Distri l tine. home, are under 
const!u»tbm. not only by dozen.-, 
but literally by hundreds. Substan
tial proof of this is available to 
anyone who will drive out over 
this charming country id»-.

To illustrate the raj id. if  not 
feverish growth o f Washington 
and suburbs —  in 1935 a certain 
scribe sought <|uiet retreat in the 
puichase of a home some ten mil.*.* 
<iue north o f Capitol Hill— out 
among the birds and squirrels in 
near-by Maryland. There in 1935 
he found conditions for peaceful 
and quiet lepose ideal— but they 
did not remain ideal. For now. i 
just three years later, his retreat ) 
i.- hemmed with new homes. Iden-1 
tieal activity prevails both east, 
and west, and south into Virginia. 
In comparison with other sections 
o f the country, Washington i- busy. 
In relative terms, there is no de
pression— there has never been a 
real depression here. I

Worshipers o f the Great God, 
Privilege

Ambrose Bierce, in his Devil's 
Dictionary, defined a Washington
ian as a “ potomac tribesman who 
exchanged the privilege o f gov
erning himself for the advantage 
of good government.”  The people 
in Washing-ton do not have voting 
rights, but that is the only human
ly obtainable privilege they have 
not taken unto themselves. They 
are not burdened with local in
come taxes, like the »-people in the 
States are burdened. And because 
so many o f them work for Uncle 
Sam and are, therefore, exempt 
from Federal income tax levies, 
nobody worries about high taxes. 
The real estate tax rate is only 
$1.75, and this is the whole hog 
for them, representing what else
where would be state, county and 
municipal property taxes. Con
gress recently added a business 
privilege tax, and this is arousing 
some of these voteless citizens who 
are nudists above their ears to 
fear for their own sanity.

The bond-free District o f Col
umbia is largely supported by the 
taxpayers o f  the United States—  
in the form o f Congressional ap
propriations. Yet the average 
Washingtonian is never quite sat
isfied, and appears not content with 
having a good thing. He keeps 
falling apart and howling for more. 
Like Ambrose Bierce said, "In 
vain he clamors for  his Boss, poor 
soul, to come again and part him 
from his roll.”

In the middle o f recent turbid 
turmoil and hot renditions over 
Federal donations and grants of 
privileges for Washington, Rep. 
Nichols o f  Oklahoma droppeil a 
»lepth bomb into their midriff by 
proposing that Congress cede the 
District of Columbia back to the 
Free State o f  Maryland— where 
they may vote unendingly and be 
taxed the same way. With the 
Free State’s reputation for tax 
levies being high, and her reputa
tion for granting special privileges 
and exemptions being low, the 
aforesaid long-underwear denizens 
o f the Potomac badlands came 
down with an attack o f Hugh John
son’s famous termites in their 
trousers. Since then the hue and 
cry o f  “ taxation without represen
tation”  has subsided. But it is 
merely a lull and deceives nobody, 
for these inured takers o f  the tax
payers’ money are out to take ev
erything worth taking 

* * *
Habitually I am no alarmist—  

but I wonder what all the col
umnists and political commenta
tors o f  Washington would do for 
a living i f  some Hitler should 
march ini
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[National Used Car 
Campaign Removed 

Many Unsafe Cars
Detroit, March 12.— Value* in 

-i'iety constitute »>8'- < f the most 
important phase* of National Used 
• ii Ex-hung Week, said W K. 
Holler, general -ale- manuy of 
the Chevrolet Motor Div! n. :»!l 
automobile dealers o f the Urn el! 
hi «-a continued tm* campaign to at
tract th».- attention of motor.-: '» 
the bargains they a.e »ii plating in 
used curs.

The drive to present e»<>*><t «:»r 
bargains started Saturda 
spoil soil'd by the entir»* at 
industry. Public officials, 
organization leader*» and m 
pets have given active *u 
the i-ampaign that has tin 
goal of removing th» un* 
from traffic lanes and brea 
jam in used cars that ha 
down the automobile fact»

“ Defective brakes and 
mechanisms ha\i no place 
ern traffic," sai»l Holler, 
are geneially pivsent in ■ ai\- of 
ol»l vintage, because both of the-» 
important fundam *n'al of -at*. 
i ai' operation are mechanical and 
that means tha they » ventually 
wear to th<* »langerou- -tag»

"'1 h<* electrical system of tar- 
eventually wear out or deteriorate 
to the dangerous -tag» al-n and 
that naans inadequate light* for 
night driving. A* oar* an used 
»luring the course <d -everal tear-, 
it is natural that they will become 
defective uni -* ;»-conditioned by 
experts. In the course of time, it 
becomes more costly to recondition 
an old car than to buy a good used 
tar o f  more r»-c»-nt production that 
hns had expert attention.

" It  is not difficult to set* when 
a tire is worn to the »iangerou* 
stage. Sometimes it is difficult 
for a driver to convince himself 
that the brakes, steering and lights 
of his car are not what they were 
formerly. He »Irifts into the 
dangerous stage without giving it 
much thought.

"The used cars offered by »ieal- 
ers this week are actually value- 
in safety. They have good brake*, 
safety glass, steel bodies, good 
electric and steering systems, good 
tires and equipment that is not de
fective.

"In addition to their low cost 
and safety, they offer more com
fortable motoring with fewer an
noyances and as against the cars of 
old vintage, they will pay for 
themselve* in savings to the own
er in repair expense. servicing, 
fuel cost and'irritatioi *."

T H IS  W E E K  IN  H I S T O R Y

M » h 21— Pone» d<- Leon land
ed *,r>, Florida -f i! in -<-ar< h o f the 
"Fountain of p< rpetual youth,’ 
¡512. Seven-eighth* of city ot
New Orlcan.- <U.-'tr»»y»*d by fire, 
18« «.

M l"  "h 22 -Stamp Act passed 
l,y Briti-h Parliament and signed 
t*y King <ieorgi* III. 1705. 1 hi.
law w;*. th<* main <r. »* of the
Am eri  an war for Independence.

March 23— American sloop. 
Hornet, captured Brirish brig. 
Pequin, ending the war o f 1812,

Mi
d

and pur
¡am for forty

fathom' “ l* bcft'l 
ackn wledged th* 
the United State*

24— Rho.lt 
the 1»

038. Spain 
dependence of 
783.

uaren go —  neiulrick Hu.lson 
*ail»*'l from An t*-*<!.*m. Holland, 
on hi* famous journ* o f explora
ti»,ti up th»- Hudson River. 1009. 
Fir.-t ailroad biyilge in N* ri-k:i 
a»i »**- the Mi--our i Riv r at Oma
ha comi leted. 18' !.

March 20- Th» tii*t int» -tat* 
nn.erce bill pa»ed the House of 

Representative*. Is 74.
March 27— Chinese government 

bui ne») s.'.cnp.OOe worth ,.f opium 
wie d by British "ubject-, 1839. 

Alliance signed b\ Pru- ia and 
Italy, 1 8 HO.

D*»n’- fool yourself. No man i* 
smai't enough to consult a road 
map and drive. Driving :- a full- 
tini«- job. It r»-»p»ii'es two hands, 
two < yes and all th»* attention.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To prevent blueing from streak

ing clothes on wash day, dissolve 
a tablespoon o f soda in the “ blue” 
water.

Paint on window gla.- - is readily 
removed by rubbing with steel woo! 
and denatured alcohol.

NOTICE
•  •

I am now equipped to make
Inner-Spring
Mattresses

or
Rebuild voitr old ones.

•
SPECIAL

15-lb.. 6-ounce ACA tick, 
full white

COTTON MATTRESS

$750
(While they last.)

•  •

Furniture Co.

P I N
rem
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LAMPS
Soûl!

You Can Use P in- it -Up Lamps
fo lL  ßsdJtSÜ L0n|v $1.95

Comptât, with 
Wall Br.ckat 
Shad.
Plastic Dtffuur 
4-foot Cord 
Pin for Haaging 
100-Waft lu lb

If your n e i gh b o r  hi 
longs to Your Elec
tric Servant Family, 
ask hint, or her.about 
the Pin-it-Up Lamp 
Campaign.

R e a d i n g
S e w i n g
C o o k i n g
W o r k i n g
P l a y i n g
I r o n i n g
S h a v i n g

Pin-it-Up lamps give good light, and give it prop
erly and where needed. They give that efficient, 
glare-free, comfortable light that will make all 
seeing tasks much easier, relieving the strain poor 
light imposes upon PRECIOUS EYES.

A A f e s t l e x a s ¡U t i l i t i e s  Company
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Tex»,

Mr*. Grady Halbert 
Heads PT A  Council

Mrs. Grady Halbert of River
side was elected president of the 
new ly-otganized Foard County 
Council of Parent-Teacher A--o- 
eiatious at a meeting; held last 
Satuulay in the diati ot court
i i.

. .her uftic. i • ch eted after hat
ing been submitted by the nomi
nating 'mmttt.c are: Mrs. Una-. 
Wood of Thalia, vice president; 
Mi-- Johnnie Sr . t of River- de. 
seoetary. and M - Ruth Marts of

tive from the Council to attend 
the annual conference o f Thir
teenth Di-trict. Texas Congress of 
Parent- and Teachers, to he hold in 
Vernon April Id and 14.

The by law- for tl\o Councilj 
were read and adopted.

The next meeting will be held’ 
C ..well on Saturday. April 23. jin

SOCIETY
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 163J or 43J

SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

Spaghetti. Hamburg

Foard City 
el four vie 
Roy Ayei - 
Cox, Thalia 
Foard Ctiy. 
Crowell.

Mrs L. A 
president pr. 
was elected .

trea.-utei.
• presidents 

Rive side; 
Mrs. Floyd 

and Mrs. 1!,

Andrew - 
tenu Mrs. 

s special r<

The
are.
Mrs

salad, corn

-Steak gravy, peas
Mrs
Le

b Thomas.

Monday - 
salad, prune pio.

Tuesday —  Bean 
bread, mince pie.

\\ ednesday- 
bisi uits, jello.

Thursday— Stew ribs and nood
le-. salad, bannaa pudding, rolls.

Friday — Meat loaf, tomato j yj¡, 
-ance, new potatoes, salad, cake 1
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Shower Given for Bride 7? tlK\v; i
at C. W. Carroll Home RalPh Burrow Wed

--------- - The marriage of Miss Jo Roaik
The home of Mrs. C. W. Carroll <»’ this city to Ralph Burrow ot 

of Ilambleville was the scene o f I Mu. nil ay. took pia e at hredeink, 
a delightful shower given by Mrs.
L. M. Morgan and Mrs. C. M. Car-
roll Thursday afternoon in honor 
of Mr.-. Johnnie Murr, formerly 

Opal Carroll.
Tin chosen colors of the

sen
Lee

■‘pre-

id as 
Cox 

enta-
Cafetoria will 

and Saturday for

.. . green andopen hriday
? track meet.l

down

*92,340 
IN PRIZES

6  W EEK LY C O N TESTS

CRISCO
Large Size Pail SI .19

Texas 
(216 size) do?, 1 9 c

FREE ?/000EVERY DAY for 3 0  DAYS 

J . 2 0 0 R A D I O S  3  .  C A M A Y  9 1 r
3 bars ......................................  áu JLt

GRAPEFRUIT Texas 
(96 size) doz.35c

K C Bak. Powder, 25-oz. can 17c
COFFEE TEXAS GIRL 

2 lbs. fo r........ 35c
CARROTS, 1 bunches. 7C
APPLES Fanct Spitzenburg

( 12á " ize  )
A Heal Value . . . . 19c

WALftf 1 med. pkg. lc with 1 GIANT package

OXYDOlr WOH 6 6 c
Fresh Tomatoes Florida, 

Pinks, per lb. 8c
JELL-0 All Six Flavors,

Per Package. . . ,5 c
or 

Regular,
■-J 7

Per Pound ,9 7 c
tfmi

PCS! TOASTIES, package 1 0 c
MIRACLE WHIPS'39c

FORT H O W A R D  T I S S U
WHITE AS SNOW- SOFT AS DOW!

3 Rolls. . . . 19c
CHEESE Krafts-Mel-o-Cure 

Pound ................ 2 5 «

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

bride,
white, were used in the 

appointments. Lilac blos- 
red buds and cherry blos-
decorated the entertaining

! som.-
som; 
rooms.

A toa.-t to the bride was given 
by Mrs. Carlo- Gibson of Harrold, 
a piano solo "1 Love \ ou Truly 
¡tv M:s- Mildred Sollls. and a con
test. completed the program.

Cookies and punch were served 
to thirty-two guest-. The bride 
received many nice and useful 
gifts.

VISITOR ENTERTAINED

Mrs. M. S. Henry was hostess to 
t e members of the Faithful Work
ers' glass ,,f the Methodist Sunday 
School at her home last Friday in 
honor of Mrs. Julia Henry of 
Mangum, Okla.. who was a guest in 
her home.

Mis. T. L. Hughston was the 
| leader of an inspiring devotional 
given just before the noon hour. 
A delirious covered dish luncheon 
wa- -erved at quartet tables.

In the afternoon, the hostess 
conducted an interesting diver-j 
-ior. which consisted of a review 
of Ripley’- “ Believe It or Not."

Tho.-e present were: Mrs. Julia 
Henry. Mrs. C. I*. Sandifei. Mr.-. 
J. C. Calvin. Mr-. Fannie Thack
er and Mr-. E. L. Yeats, special 
guests, and the following class 
members: Mesdames T. L. Hugh- 
ston. Lee Kibble. S. T. Crews, J. 
F. Steele. U. M. Bush. P. S. Love- 
lady. B. F. Ringgold, J. K. Mc- 
Beath, Bulah Pate and Bettie 
Thomson.

Okla., on Sunday. March *’>. The 
wedding rites were pronounced 
bv Rev. K. C. Miley, pastor of the 
Fust Christian Church of Fred
erick, at his home theie.

Mrs. Burrow is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Roark and ha.- 
lived in Crowell all her life. She 
graduated from Crowell High 
School in libel and attended West 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon for two years thereafter. 
In her senior year at High School 
she won state honors in debating. 
She is at present teaching school 
at Good Creek, a position she has 
held for two years.

Mr. Burrow i- the son of Mr. 
and Sirs. E. W. Burrow of this 
city. Ho is a graduate of Crowell 
High School, having won letter- 
in football, basketball and track 
while attending thi- school. Shoit- 
Iv aftoi hi.- graduation, he enlist
ed in the United States Navy, in 
which he -erved for four years. 
He served on the U. S. S. Richmond 
with the home ha-c at San Diego. 
Calif. After hi.- release from the 
Navy, he returned to Crowell, 

, where he wa- employed as book- 
I keeper at the local office of the 
j West Texas Utilities Co. for -ev- 
! oral months before being transfer- 
\ red to Monday by the company in 
the same capacity.

4-H Club Activities
(Myrna Holman. Agent)

after the club 
egg cookery.

the Black 4-H
eighteen dit-

In om month 
demonstration on 
Dorothy Hall of 
Club, prepared eggs 
ferent times.

She reports that she 
proved methods of preparation m 
her cookery. She prepared 
different di.-he.- including >u 1 
custard, baked custard, scallop» l 
eggs, hard cooked eggs, scrambled 
fried, deviled, creamed ami p>•"> 
omelet.

Dorothy is poultry denum-tia 
tor for hei club and is working mi | 
other parts of her demonstration 
as well as cookery.

followed ap

Mrs Glen Jones, Mrs. BuiterWh.it- 
J,. Mi-- Hazel Canup and Mi»g 
\ini Belle Shannon of Vernon as 
vi-itor Th - next meeting will be 
\p,-il 5 at tin el.ib house with 

I, | c.fevre as leader of 
M'-'- 1 ‘ water in and out

Mi-s Holman vvilla program on

°* * '  donimi*' ration at that time.
Federation meets 
Foard City church

give a
The County 

Via ich 31 at th
at 10:3« a. m.
luncheon "  ' ' ■ 
church, instem 
house, as was

The covered 
he -erved at 

1 of at the 
formerly done.

Glen Jones 
Davis, vice pre- 
Little, secretary 
Council rept 

The

pi c-idem i.
•--Ment;' £1 

Mr-- u

next
-ntative

April 1 , with meeting 
M's. . v t .

dish 
the 

club j

THALIA 4-H CLUB

•Nevei
i- child

! .Mi.-.- 
Club 

the i I s. 
«MF N, 

ing ' 
Mae

Holman
meeting

i,, things for a ̂ thijd 
ti do foi himself,”  -aid 

in the Thalia 4-H 
up Friday. March

Marvlou Nichols also ot 
Black 4-H Club, prepared 
twelve different times in the month 
following the club demonstration.
She reported cooking boiled ami u un;;,-v 
baked custard, omelet, hard co--k-1 The dui 
ed. fried, creamed, and - ram; led 
eggs, eight different dishes. Mniy- 

thut she enjoy- cooking|

V , ub members at this meet- 
Ma one Banister, Edna 

Wi-dont and Billie Louise

will hold its 
ing Friday. A pr il 1.

next nteet-

lou say.- 
more than any part of club work.

H. D. COUNCIL MEETING

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

‘V- * ; ilo i Midi en -tart leai n-

COUNTY FEDERATION

B. & P. W. CLUB

“ Outlandish”  dresses, high top 
I-hoes, and heavy make up were 
| much in evidence when thirteen 
I Business and Professional Women 
! gathered on Thursday evening. 
| March 17. at O'Connell’s Lunch 
! Room for a combination banquet 
: and tacky party, unique in the so* 
| c;al annals of the club.

Screams of “ delight”  were heard 
as the group was ushered to the 
dining table which was most “ in- 
art istically”  decorated with huge 
number.- of much-used artificial 
flowers and paper shamrocks. The 
three-course meal consisted o f  to
mato juice cocktail served in sher
bet glasses, hamburgers with a 
generous side plate of onions, and 
cherry pie.

After the meal. Lottie Russell, 
a- mistress of ceremonies, intro
duced the program. First came a 
piano solo in best two-finger style 
bv Juanita Hough. Following this 
Alice Bell gave a lengthy reading. 
“ Woman in a Bargain Basement.”  
and used “ Mary Had a Little 
Lamb, in Shakespeare Style”  as 
an encore. “ When You and I 
Were Young. Maggie.”  wa.- used 
a- a quartet by Alma Walker. 
Blanche 11 n v -. Irene O’Connell, 
ird Iannis Woods (Lennis and 
Blanche furnishing mostly laugh
ter). “ Turkey in the Straw”  and 
“ Arkansas Traveler”  were given 
a- fiddle solo- by Inez Spencer,
. ccompnnied by Mai Solomon. 
The story of “ Hamlet”  (as told by 
an uneducated observer of the 

ay i wa- given by Myrna Hol
man, followed by all “ aesthetic” 
-lam e by Gusta Davi- and 11a Bor- 
chardt.

The high point o f the program 
ame with the introduction of the 
liter-dinner -peaker, Mayme Lee 
i - llins. Standing on a chair and 
ii’.nnuti ing her -ubject, -he start*
• d her talk with the discovery of 
Arne! - a by Columbus and contin
ued through to a climax with the 
-to y of Saint Patrick of Ireland, 
mixing historical events in a most 
an. c manner and ending it all 
with the moral, “ never speak on a 
stated subject unless you know 
w a' you’re talking about.”

The prize, a cosmetic kit. for 
the tui kiest person present went 

A;ma Walker with Irene O’Con
nell as a close runner-uj).

I.ottie Ru sell, Gussie Todd and 
Mayme Lee Collins were in charge 
of the program and arrangements 
for this most amusing social.

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club members will b e : 
hostesses to the County Federa
tion in a meeting on next Thurs
day. March 31. when Mrs. A. K. 

j McLaughlin will be the program - 
j leader.

The morning program will con
sist of an opening song in unison 
and a devotional. “ He Lives— and i 
I Shall Not Die,”  by Mr- T. L. 
Hughston. The business will be 
transacted and Mrs. F. E. Digg- 
wil! give a talk on “ Hobbies Are 
Fun,”  in connection with which, 
there will be a hobby exhibit.

Following the covered dish 
luncheon a Texas program ha- been ) 
planned. Mrs. Hubert Brown will j 
talk on “ Texas. High, Wide and j 
Handsome.” Mrs. Grady Halbert 
will tell of Grace Noli Crowell. 1 
Texas Poet Laureate, and Miss 
Myrna Holman, of “ Tex” Moore. 
Texas at list.

— ------------------

A S.’iU budget a- sepol ti d by 
: Mi-, S. II. Hembree, filmine chair-■ 
| mali, wa- ac-i-pted al thè meeting, 
of thè ('uunty Homi- Demolì-tra- 
tion Conni il in Miss Myrna Hoì- 

! man'- office Saturila». Marci; ! ■'■ 
Mr-, R. L. Taylor. Mi-, Huh 

Spi ck, and Mrs. la-wellyn Morgui 
1 i-epi rted a very intei esting and ' 
; ¡nstructive triti to Seyniout. I- ■ 
day. March 11. wlicrc thi\ attend- 
cl a district meeting ot thi Homi 
Deinonstration Associatimi. A . 

(club delegate- leporteil goml at- 
! tendance and inten sting meeting 
i fot- this veai.

The i hairinan o f thè Ri portei-'
I Associaiion announced a meeting 
of thè reportei.-' -cho-d fot Satur- 

! day. March 2«ì. Thi- meeting will j 
be held ili thè office of Mi-.- Hul- 
man at 3 p. ni.

at thi
Misi 

e guiar 
v l-ll
home

a ti
A iai*y

lild

Myrna Holman, 
meeting of the 
Club at Evelyn 
March 15, with 
1 Autry as host- 
-tart learning 

born. Fot this reason 
lould have educational 
iv with.
child learns by an old- 
iti-wi ling it- questions, 
' etc. Miss Holman 
monstration on educa- 

Kvciv member was

• meeting will be April 
■ * , room and Murjorite

,| MBdnd Marlow will be host-

w lini

present
The

GAMBLEVILLE H D. CLUB

Mrs. Marie Gamble 
Married Saturday

The ceremony which united 
Mrs. Marie Gamble of Crowell anil 
J. E. Logsdon of Vernon in mar
riage was read at the City Hotel 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock with 
Rev. E. L. Yeats, Methodist pastor, 
officiating.

The couple will make their home 
in Crowell, where Mrs. Logsdon 
ha- lived since 1936. At present 
she is owner and operator of the 
City Cafe which is located in the 
City Hotel.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club took an imaginary 
trip through Texas, at its regulat 
meeting March 15. at the club 
house. Mrs. W. B. June.-. Mrs. 
Floyd Borchardt, Mr-. Carvel 
Thompson and Mrs. K. V. Halbert, 
were the guide- for the trip, each 
one giving novel and educational 
facts about the main places of in
terest in the state.

Mrs. Boh Taylor, the leader, 
summed up the discussion by say
ing that it would take two years in 
a buggy, one month in a car, and 
one day in an aeroplane on the 
trip. Each club member contrib
uted something to the program by 
describing a place of interest vis
ited in Texas, in answer to the roll 
call.

There were nineteen members 
present at the meeting, with Mrs. 
J. H. McDaniel, Mrs.A. E. Barker.

Taking an imaginary tour of 
Te\a was thi program used at 
the Gambi’ ville H. I». <'lub Thurs
day. Manli 17. at the home o f 
Mr-, U. W. Carroll.

' Do you know Foard County. 
; he many piaci-- of interest in Tex- 
a- and the m -t intet est ing cities?”  
was discus.-ed b\ various members 
of the ciuf).

The next club meeting will be
the home
April 7.

if Mr*. Frank Cates

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

There is no ideal 
all kitchen- can be 
stated Mi-- Myrna 
Good Ct ek Home

kitchen but 
convenient, 

Holman to the 
Demonstration

Club Friday. March 18.
To be a convenient kitchen it 

must provide adequate storage 
space for the staples, utensils, 
dishes, and this must be as con
veniently located a- possible with 
other units in the kitchen.

The officer- elected were: Mr-.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Meeting at the club house, the 
Adelphian Club wa- entertained 
last Wednesday by Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews.

Mrs. K. \V. Brown was leader of 
the program, which had for its 
general t h e m e  “ Parliamentary 
Law." Mrs. Raymond Burrow, 
parliamentarian, gave "Don't- for 
Public Speakers."

Mrs. A. I). Campbell gave the 
history of the "Toledo Art Mu
seum." which shed new light on 
education in art for children.

"Conditions and Customs in 
Japan and China,’ ’ wa- discu -ed 
I v Mrs. M. j .  Girsch.

The refreshment plate reflected 
the spirit of St. Patrick’s Dav.

RIVERSIDE P. T. A.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. S. T. Crews was hostess to 
member- f the Columbian Club 
on Wedni day afternoon. March 
16, arid also had as guests, her 
daughter. Mrs. Lee Crews of New- 
gulf. Texas, Mrs. Fannie Thacker 
and Mr.-. M. L. Hughston.

New - notes from “ Land of Ro
mance”  were given in response to 

j roll call.
Mrs. B. W. Self wa- leader for 

i !o on on “ t'hile. the Tapeline 
Republic,”  and described in an in- 

, 'en -ting manner its geography, 
: industries, resources, people, edu
cation and culture.

Mr-. J. S. Ray reviewed “ Fire 
on the Ande«.’’ by Carlton Beals, 
i man-sized book about Peru, a 

history from the days o f the Incas,
: through the Spanish Conquest, and 
' on down to the chaotic, confused 
' pre-ent that gives warning of a 
• Peruvian revolution.
. A legend, "The Boy with a Gun,”  
'was told by Miss Myrna Holman.

A lovely refreshment plata 
served after adjournment.

At a special meeting of the Riv. 
er-iilc Parent-Teachers called for 
Tuesday, March 15, final plans' 
were made for the banquet to be 
given at the school house for the 
Businessmen and Farmers Union. 
Another called meeting is to he 
held on Monday, March 28. preced
ing the banquet date o f March 3if, 
and all members of the Riverside 
organization are urged to attend.

Despite the sandstorm brew
ing outside, the thirteen members 
pic-cnt elected delegates to Par
ent-Teachers’ County C o u n t i l  
meeting at Crowell on Saturday, 
March 19. Mrs. Henry Ayers. Mrs 
Howard Bursey and Miss Johnnie 
Mae Short were nominated, with i 
Mis- Short as vice chairman.

LIBRARY NOTES

was

Eight new novels have been add
ed to the library this week; name
ly, “ After April,”  by Clare Wal
lace Overton, a new novelist; “ If 
the Bough Breaks,”  by Lois Mont- 
ro—, a very popular modern nov
elist; “ I'll Go Y'our Way," an in
teresting love story by Phyllis 
Duganne; and “ Star on Her 
Shoulder,”  by Faith Baldwin, one 
of the most widely read fiction 
wi Iters of the present time?

There are three selections of 
book length novels. Readers should 
keep in mind that these novels 
will later be published in book 
form, and these are really ad
vanced copies of the latest fiction.

NOTICE
car will make the same 

year. We will 
you good ser- 

Thanks for

My ice
route it made last 
do our best to give 
vice the entire season.
past favors and a continuance of 
your business.— Mrs. Jack Roden, 
Margaret, Texas. 40p

D R E S S I N G  UP  F OR
EASTER

Means More Than A  
N E W  SU IT—It Means
TIES and HOSE

$ 1 0 0

Also Priced at 
•'.Or and SI..”,«

•  NEW SPRING IIOSK 
OF PL RE SILK in all pat
tern.- and designs. Reen
forced toe and he 
light weight and best for 
dress events.
•  LIGHT ’1 II R OU(,II- 
WORSTKI) RIBBED and 
smooth texture hose in all 
new bright colore . . . for 
sports and business wear.
Guaranteed.
•  PURE SILK FOUL
ARDS with wide bright 
patterns in all color.- as 
well as new swatehy de
signs. Hand tailoring 
throughout.
•  NEW COLORS AND PATTERNS 
featuring pastel colors of every hue
met- outfits

i'1 !i«ht summer fabrics, 
and wearable with all -um-

ldH,k in O ur  W in d o w  for  N E W  S P R I N G  S U I T S

Come In and See Them Today

B. & I .  MAN’S S i o r

R I A L
LAST TIME THU

Runyon » U 
Clava.t ! '

T.

And t 
The Can 
R. CAT i -

F R I D A Y  NIGHT 
S A T U R D A Y  MAT

The Thre. M. 
it out with !

quite«»
Fiat

“HEART «fi 
ROCKGI

with
ROUT LIVIM.STmI  

RAY n IRRUIAS 
MAX TERMINE 

— Added— 
Mystei i . Pik S’; ,| 
Scrappy’- M Le* 

W ILLIE  UATO

S A T U R D A Y  NI(,H
7 until 11

MIRIAM HOPKINS

“WISE G I
with

RAY Mil.LAND 
WALTER ABEL 

HENRY STEPHEN!
— Also— 

Pictorial Review 
Musical  
W. A. JONES

S a t u r d a v  Night 
S U N D A Y .  MONDAI

\ T U E S D A Y  MAT 
and Nighty

ADMISSION

10 if lr
Marlene M

and

Robert D(
in

»J. H.

“ KNIGHT
w it h o u t
a r m o r

Added , 
“ SWEETIE 

OLDS

N E X T  WED. &

HEY DE HEY
from Norwa*’

fft. N C H I E i

— Added' 
•‘Little Black CÏ 

Pete Smith—“Pi#* 111


